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RATION CALENDAR 
PROCESSED FOODS are.n starrtPl K. Land M Cboolr 
4) expire March 20; Spare .tamp 3 (book 4) cOO<! lor 
5 points worth ot pork through Feb. 28; MEAT brown 
slJlmps V. Wand X expire Feb. 26: Suear stamp 30 
(book 4) expires March 31, stamp 4.0 lor ~nnlne lu,ar 
expires Feb. 28, 194~; SHOE sIJImp J8 (book IJ and air. 
pl.ne .Iamp I (book 3) valid Indellnltely; GASOLINE 
A-IO coupon expires March 21 : FUEL On. per. 3 cou· 
POll explreJo March 13; TIRE INSPECTION deadline lor 
A coupon holdel'll, March 31. lor Band C, Feb. 28. 

THE 'DAILY IOWAN Unsettled 

IOWA: lnuea.siDI cloudiness. 
Li&bt n.in or IIIOW. 
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75% of Occupied Russia AtaGlanco-

. Today's 
No~ Recaptured--Stalin Iowan 
KriYoi Rog 
Falls to Reds 

Ukraine Iron Town 

Abandoned by Nazis 

After 4-Month Defense 

WKDON. Wednesday (AP) 
-On thc 26th annivcrs81'Y of 
the Red army toaay Moscow 
eeleb rated thc captUl'c of Kri
I'oi ROl!, thc Ukraine town of 
iron mines, and Premier Mat-· 
shu l ,Joseph Sta lin triumphantly 
annollllc('d thut in one yea r the 
Ru.' 'ianR had swept the Germans 
from almost 1hrce-q uartet·s of 
occupied Rlls~iu in u westward 
advance thut in p laces xceeded 
1,000 miles. 

At thc same time a Soviet 
information bureau statement an
nounced that "the German Fascist 
war macnine has been placed by 
the Red army on the verge of 
complete defeat." 

Stalin announced yesterday 
the capture of Krlvol Ro .. , which 
the Germans had defended witb 
fanatic zeal i n four months of 
biller fightln ... Gen_ Rodlon y, 
Mallnovsky's Third Ukrainian 
front forces took the valuable 
Iown by storm, an order of the 
day announced a few hours after 
Ibe Germans admitted they had 
evacuated It. The iron mines 
captured wcre a major 'military 
prize. 
The Soviet communique, re

corded by the Soviet monitor from 
a broadcast, added thai 300 more 
communities were captured in the 
north, where the Germans were 
retreating upon Pskov along a 150-
mile curving iront. 

It was at Pskov in 1918 that the 
Russians defeated the Germans in 
a batUe which has been officiallY 
deslgnaled as the army's begin
ning. 

It should now be clear to all 
Ihat HiUerite Germany is ad
vancing inevitably towards ea
taslrophe," StaHn said, but he 
warned a .. ains t over-conrldencc 
or complacency. 
He stated that German has been 

"fighting with all her main forces 
on one iront," but emphasized the 
!ighting aUance of Russia, the 
United Stales and Brlltain and 
said lithe hour is approaching of 
the final reckoning for all the 
crimes committed by the Hitler
iies on Soviet soil and in the oc
cupied countries of Europe." 

Nazi Bombs ' 
Blast London 

LONDON, Wednesday (AP)
German raiders broke through 
London's defenses last night for 
the fourth lime In live nights and 
with fire bombs and high explo
Sives, blasted and burned some 
sections of the capital, which is 
showing the effects of 10 other 
raids this month . 

Incendiaries s tar ted many 
fires which brighl.ened the sky 
before they were extln&,ulshed. 
Reports of damage pUed In. 

In one district, churcb prop
erties were declared almost de
molished. 
A vicious barrage from the de

fending batteries was described 
In some areas as the heaviest of 
the war. Buildings were shaken 
by reverberations. 

Tbe number of raiders ap
peared about equal to those 
which made the Sat u r day 
lIlornin&, and Sunday nl&'ht at-, 
&IdIJ. Headln& In over the easf 
CO&It they flew Immediately Into 
a fierce barra&,e from coastal 
batlerles. Miles of the coast
line _r~ lit up by continllll.l run 
tlalbes. 
The Germans approached Lon

don singly and thl! Lirst planes 
Over the capital dumped ureen 
and red flares. Those coming in 
later loosed the explosives and in-
cendiaries. ' 

'Save Rome'-Pope 
LOMDON, (AP) - The 'vatican 

I'adlo quoted Pope Plus XlI last 
nljlht as sayLng tha Cairo and 
Athens were saved from destrUC
tion by an agreement of belliger
ents and "Rome also hould be 
"vetl." 

"Rome still, in spite of the war, 
I~ a centet· of reUgion," sliid the 
broadcast, recorded by The Asso
cIated Press. "The belligerenta 
.,reed to spare the monuments QI 
At/)ens and Cairo and in the same 
way ROJpe .ho41d btl .aved. 

r Willkie's Manager 

WENDELL WrLLKlE In fonnally 
announcln .. his candidacy for the 
Rep ubi I can presidential bid , 
named Ralph R. Cake, abo"", Re· 
publican national commltfeeman 
from Oregon. as his pre-conven· 
tion manager. 

College Heads 
~iscuss Army 
A. S. T. P. Plan: 

WASHINGTON, (AP)-A com
mittee of college presidents, meet
ing here 10 discuss the army's 
drastic reduclion in its student 
training program, urged the war 
department yesterday to enroll 
100,000 volunteer 17-year-olds and 
send them to COllege this summer. 

The army's pre-induction pro
gram for 17-year-oldi; now in
cludes les:s than 5,000 boys. 

Request Expansion 
The educators voted to request 

an immediate expansion of this 
group, who would ' attend college 
until 18 years old and then be 
called to active duty. 

The war department last weck 
announced that it would withdraw 
110,000 army students from the 
colleges by April I, leaving only 
30,000 including the 17 -year olds. 

The educators issued a state
ment accepting this decision "in 
the mosl coopcrative spirit," say
ing they apprecia ted fully tha t the 
action was caused by "imperative 
military necessity." 

AwaU Details 
"We await with intense interest 

the details of actual allotment to 
be made to remaining programs 
such as medicine, dentistry, and 
advunced engineering." 

Then they suggested that thc 
army sbould urge youths in senior 
classes of high schools throughout 
the country to lake the preinduc
tio n qualifying examinations at 
these schools on March 15th. 

• . ---. 

I 'A' Book Driver l' 
A Bit Surprised 

• WYNCOTE, Pa. (AP)-It could 
happen only to a d,riv~r' with an 
"A" bopk. 

W. Wylie Tomcs went to the 
garage to take out his cal', which 
hadn't been driven for a week. 

He stepped on the starter. Noth
ing happened. 

Tomes lifted the hood and went 
to work. On top oi a cylinder head 
he found a HUer 01 tiny gray 
squirrels. 

F. D. R. Vetoes 
New.Tax Bill 

House, Senate May 

'Muster It Out' 

By Majority Vote 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
breach between the White House 
and congress widened yesterday 
when President Roosevelt vetoed 
the new tax bill with a stinging 
message and Democratic chairmen 
of t a x - W I' i tin g committees 
promptly backed its enactment 
over his d isapprovaJ. 

.. .. .. 
even.1 bombs d r 0 p p e d on 

Stockholm by unidentified air
craft. No casualties reported. 

Yank bombers drop explosives 
on Hitler's writhing aircrart in
duslry. 

Churchill tells cheering parlia
ment war will last well into 
1945. 

R ians occupy prized iron ore 
center of Kri voi Rog in Dnieper 
bend, depriving Nads of their 
most valuable spoils ot the war. 

Japan's f.Hin, hold on Bismarck 
sea emphasized as she retuses 
to use her dwindling air lleet 
in defense of Rabaul. 

With Republicans lining up ai-
l most solidly in favor of overrid- A ° 8 b 
ing the veto, there appeared to be mencan om ers 
a good chance that the necessary I 
two-thirds majority would be HIOt L k n °1 AO dome 
mustered in both house and sen- a u a Ir r 
ate. The first test will come in 
the house on Thursday. In Southwest Pacific 

Minces No Words 
Mr. Roosevelt, who has [Ired 

sharp language at congress this ALL') ED HEADQUARTERS, 
session over soldiers' voting and Southwest Pacific, Wednesday, 
anti-subsidy legislation, minced (AP)-Flashing over Rabaul's alr
no words in his veto. He declared dromes and harbor, which con· 
the measure sent to him was in tained the lowest number of planes 
some respects "not a tax bill but I and hip ever reported at that 
a tax relief bill providing relict I New BritaIn stronghold, American 
not foJ' the needy but for the bombers from Solomon Lslands alr
greedy." fields smashed the recently-rc-

At anoUler point, he said that paired IJakunai airdrome, one of 
having aSked for "a loaf of bread" lour in the area, with 52 tons of 
($IO,5000,OOO.Otlo in new taxe,>. it bombs Sunday, slarting five large 
had bee n !.'Uggested that he !ires. 
"should be content with u small Anti'aircraft fire knocked down 
piece of crust." one of the raiding plan . 

"I might have done so," he Air omplemen& 
added, "it I had not noted that I A headquarters spokesman said 
the small piece of crust contained today that reconnaissance dis
so many extraneous and inedible closed that Rabaul's "air comple-
materials." menl was unusually low and less 

Sharp Replies than 100 planes were counted." 
Most of the sharp-tongued re- He said that ships in the harbor, 

plies at the Capitol come from pounded last Friday by American 
Republicans but some Democrats destroyers In the first ea raid on 
were plainl; resentful oC the tOM the enemy's south Pacific bastion, 
ot the preSident's message. also were "unusually low in num-

Rep. Doughton (D-NC), 80- ber." He orCered no explanation 
year-old chairman ot the house for t~e sharp decline In Japanese 
ways and means committee which actlvJ\y there. 
wrote the tax blll declared he Daily Raid 
"couldn't maintain ~y self-respect The daily hea,vy air raids on 
if I didn't volc to override the Rabnul, along WIth the destroyer 
veto." attack and possibiLity or morc t.o 

Chairman Georgc (D-Ga) of the come, may haVe persuaded thc 
senale finance committee also Japanese to move their ships to 
announced he would vote to enact concealed bays elsewhere in the 
the bill despite the president's ob- Bismarck archipelago. 
jections, and predkted the senalc Gen. Douglas MacArthur's COm
would vote to override the veto if munique yesterday hinted of J ap
the house docs. an e s e merchantmen deserting 

"The only thing I can get out Rabaul's harbor, telling of an 
oC all of this," George told re- aerial attack on an enemy convor 

off New Ireland Saturday and 
pOl·ters, "is ihat the president is Sunday, in which six ships were 
trying to rai 'c an issue: the execu- sunk and three more probably des
tive vs, congress." troyed. These vessels, the com-

Congressional sources estimated munique said, were "outward 
the biU would raise $2,315,000,000 bound from Rabaul." 
in new revenue, Increasing the 
treasury's annual income to over 
$42,000,000,000, but Mr. Roosevelt 
said it "purports to provide $2,-
100,000,000 in new revenues." 

Lonergan Begins 
Big Gamble Today 

NEW YORK, (AP)- Wayne 
Lonergan begins h is big gamble to
day- a gamble that may bring 
death in the electric chair or free
dom and a chance to share in his 
slain wife's $6,000,000 fortune. 

Those are the extreme stakes 
faced ' by the 26-year-Old Royal 
Canadian' aireraftsman with his 
twice-postponed Iirst d e g r e e 
murder trial less than 24 hours 
away. 

Intermediate verdicts arc possi
ble, too, for the cale society figure 
accused of ballel'ing his 'wife, Pat
J'icia, to death with a heavy candle
stick in the bedroom of her east 
side triplex apartment last oct. 
24. 

Miller Charged 
With Homicide 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A lor
mal charge of homicide was tiled 
late yesterday against Robert I. 
Miller, 67-year-old criminal at
torney, after a coroner's inquest 
ordered him held for the grand 
jury in the shooting of a noted 
Washington psychiatrist, Dr. John 
E. Lind. 

Eyewitnesses told the jury Mil
ler strode from a department store 
a few steps behind his wife Mon
day afternoon and as she tried to 
get into Dr. Lind's car, the attor
ney fired two shots. Lind slumped 
over the wheel, dead. 

Neither Miiler, nor his wile, 42, 
testified to the jury. He was taken 
immediately to the district jail. 

Roosevelt Agrees With Churchill-'End 
Of . War Depends on German Morale' 

A bystander, navy Chief Ma
chin ist's Mate William R. Stearns 
of Camp Perry. Va., said be saw 
Miller walk away (rom the auto
mobile with a gun in his hand, 
then turn around and come back 
to it. 

Fred A. Thuee, an attorney and 
friend of Miller, was a third wit
ness. Stearns said he heard Thuee 
say: 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Prime 
Minister Churchill's reluctance 
even to hint at an allied victory 
over Germany this year is shared 
in milila,ry and naval circles here. 
A strong belie! has grown up that 
the European war could go on into 
1945. 

President Roosevelt gave that 
theOl'y udditional official weight 
III his news conference yesterday 
afternoon with the assertion that 
Churchllt's pointed avoidance 01 
a 1944 victory 'predictlon was in 
Ii ne with what the president has 
been saying lor a couple 01 years. 

The clue to what will hliPpen is 
an uttet'ably immeasurable factol' 
- German morale. A morale 
crack-up, under the pressure of 
reverses at the front and cumula
tive bomblnp at home, Is what 

is meant by those who like Lord 
Halifax, Bri tish ambassador, hold 
that "anything can happen." 

Tbe best inlormation is that the 
Germans still have sufficient pro
ductive capacity, !'esourees and 
manpower a nd a sutllcienUy 
strong geographical position to 
maintain their resistance for an
other 12 months. 

There is lillie enthusiasm in 
service quarters at present, there
fore, for predictionS that "x-day" 
- the war deparlment's hypothet
ical date fOJ: defeat of Gertrulny
will come before 1945. 

There is accumulaled evidence 
that the Ger.mans' enormous losses 
at h'ome have been no more dis
astrous than their enOrmous losses 
in RUssia. Tbey are Itlll produc
ing munitions In vast quantities. 

"Bob, I'm sorry J had to be a 
witness to this," and Miller reply, 
"Well, he pulled a gun on me." 

Miller told reporlcrs he acted 
in self defense. ' 

Too Young 
PHlLADELPHIA (AP)-George 

Washington tried to enlist at the 
navy recruiting office here yester
day. 

Lieut. Comdr. P. R. Warmee 
glanced at the calendar and agreed 
that it was a good day lor it. 

But George looked a bit young 
for the 17 years he claimed, so the 
chieI recruiter telephoned his par
ents. 

He was ri,ht--Geor,e Is only 15. 

Unidentified Aircraft , 

Hit Neutral Stockholm 
TRUK GETS 'PARTIAL SETILEMENT' FOR PEARL HARBOR 

THE SCENE ill va tty different at Truk today lItan I n litis pre-war photo of the Jap "Pearl Harbor," 
which shows Japanese flshin, boats at anchor in a I al&On_ The na.vy has announced .. 8masbinl victory 
at Truk where U. S, forces sunk 19 Jap ships and de trond 201 plane. 

Nazi Aircraft 
Factories Hit 

American Heavy 

Bombers Blast 

Major Plants 

Churchill Hopes For-

V~ctory 
In '45 

* * * LONDON (AP)-Prlmc Minis-
ter Churchill yesterday promised 

Yanks Awail 
Third Strike 

Remain Constantly 

On Alert for New 

Enemy Assault 

LONDON (AP)-Major aircraft Germany new air blows increaslng ALL lED HEADQUARTERS, 
faeiorles at four cities deep inside 
Germany were blasted yesterday 
in coordInated assaults by Ameri-

sharply thls spring and summer NAPLES, (AP)-AlJled and Ger
to "reach far beyond the dimen- man heavy guns pounded each 
sions of anything yet employed or other's Jines in heavy artillery 

can heavy bombers from BritaiJl indeed Imagined," but he soberlY duelling on the Ando beachhead 
and Italy. withheld encouragement that the yesterday as both sides recuperated 

European war would end in 1944. trom unbroken days ot bitter This ILrst and eHecUve demon
stration of the double-barrelt¥l 
assault sYltem towards which the 
U, S. strategic all' force In Europe 
have been working called out some 
of lhe bltlcrest German tighter 
opposition of the war. Some of the 
bombers from Britain fought for 
tour hours ugalnsl rocket-firin~ 
Nuzi planes manned by highly
skilled varsity pUots. A3 many al 

Speaking before the house or fighting and prepared Cor further 
commons for n !1"our nd 18 min-
utes in his flnl war review in battle. 
five months, Churchill declared Fighting on a comp.aratively 
ihat "victory ml\Y rot be so far small scale look place Monday 
away-and wlLl certainly not be near Carroceto, scene at the heav. 
denied us in the end," but he iest NaZi assaults last week. with
spoke wilh studied caution of the out a decision being reaehed. 
power the German al'my stiU Temporary Lull 
wleld$ and derided the vlew that But, lor all the temporary lull 
Hitler Is about to collapse. in the main conflict, American 

200 German planes swarmed up at I Churchill made these points: and British troops gripped their 
some places to challenge the raid- There has been no "coolin .. off rifles firmly and remained con-
ers. Points lammed in Anllo-Ru Ia.n or Amerlcan- stantly on the alert for a third 

Ru i,n frlendshJp," and "none enemy effort 10 drive them into 
Be r n bur g, Asehersleben and of the .. round made rood at the sea. They Ielt It would come, 

H a I b c r s I ad t were the points Moscow and Teheran has been for the Nazis were believed stili 
slammed by the bombers from los\," under Hitler's personal order to 
Britain, while those from Italy Britain Is going all-out In sup- wipe out the beachhead at any 
struck two vital Messerschmilt port 01 Yugolavia. cost. 

Several Bombs 
Cause Damage 

One Raider Reported 

Shot Down Over 

Swedish Capital City 

BULLETIN 
. 'ro KHOL~f (AP)

A !Dall number of unidentificd 
plan " which attacked Ir m the 
east , dt'opped everal bomb in 
the strc t· of tockholm last 
rugllt, causing 'om property 
damage. 

Bombs f II in a southern 
'tockholm suburb and ill the 

near'by town c.f trangnas. 
The raiders, officially dc. 

scribed as "foreign planes," 
pa cd over the 'tockholm archi
pelago and d r 0 P P e d three 
bombs In Strangnas, a communi
Que said. The number dropped on 
Stockholm, where an emergency 
alarm was sounded, was not given, 

A number of windows were re
ported shattered in buildings in 
the neutral Swedish capital. 

The eommunlQue laid 'one 
plane apparently crashed In 
flames no~th of tockholm. 
Stockholm, rounded in 1250, has 

a population of about 550,000 per
sons and is situated on several 
islands and the adjacent main
land between a bay of the Baltlc 
and Lake Malar. 

Lar&,e manuracturll1& IndUll
trle are located in the ell" In
cludln .. Iron foundries and mao 
chine shops. In addition to III! 
manufactllrln, Interests, lite city 
is a lu,e port rankin&, first In 

weden for Imports and second 
io Goetebor. tOY expon , 

LONDON (AP)-A Reuters dis
patch said bombs dropped In 
S toe k hoi m from unidentified 
planes last niiht, 

The planes came from the east, 
the dispatch said. 

Bombs were reporled to have 
fallen in adjacent Hammarby as 
well as In the SwediSh capital. 

Some property damage was re
ported. 

A melSa&'e to the American
Swedish neWII exchanle In New 
York teUlnl or lite attack on the 
neutral city saId the number of 
planes InVOlved was small and 

LIghter plants at Regensburg. Although 'Britain is sympathetic 
Forty-one of the British-based to the Poles, she recognizes Rus

bom.bers are missing after a series sla's right of reassurance against 

Nazi Infantry one or the raider was seen faU-

of ¥reat battles with skllled Ger- (See CHURCHILL, page 5) 
man fighter pilots, a U. S. army 
air force communique said. Ameri
can escort Lighters shot down 58 of 
the enemy, with one American 
fighter definitely destroyed and 
10 miSSing. The bombers' score 
against the German rHers has not 
yet been tabulated, the communi

German infantry and tanks, In Ill&' in flames north or stock· 
tact, were observed concentrating bolm. It said they flew in "from 
Monday in the so-called "factOry", the east" at 9 p. m. 
area of Aprilla, just east or Car- The Swedish home guard went 
roceto, but w re scattered by ac- into action immedlatel.Y, the mes-

que added. 
Losses in the operations from 

Italy have not yet been announced. 
Brltlsb Bombers 

The bombers from Britain suc
cessfully attacked the Junkers 88 
assembly plant at Bernburg, for 
the second tme in three days, and 
major Airframe and component 
factories at Aschersleben and Hal
berstadt, while those from Italy 
struck at Regensburg. 

Those from Britain aiso attacked 
(See ~RIAL, page 5) 

Seven-Inch Dew 
Astounds Hollywood 

Comedians 

HOLLYWOOD (AP) - Film
land's comedians abandoned moth. 
er-in-Iaw and Sinatra jokes yes
terday to consider ihe matter most 
at hand , or underfoot, namely , a 
seven-inch dew that has de
scended on southern California 
since Saturday. 

Never one to exaggerate, espe
ciall.Y on Washington's birthday, 
Bob, Hope remarked: "I wouldn't 
say it is raining, but it's the first 
time I ever saw a battleship come 
up Sunset boulevard. 

liT h e chamber oC commerce 
doesn't admit it's raining," Ski
Nose added. "It's just a buncb of 
bad boys on the roof squeezing 
oranges." 

Groused Wally Beery: "One ad
vantaie in the south Pacific is 
that down there tbey've got is
lands." 

Monty Wooley grumbled: "I re
gret that my reaction eould not be 
classified as comic." 

Beleaguered Groucho Mar x 
said: "Call me later. I expect my 
dove back at 15 p. m." 

West Coast Banker curate fire of allied artillery and sage said. 
T ts H' P I I the attack, if one was contem- Several bombs were reported to 
es IPpO 00 plated, did not materialize. have lallen In the streets of south 

As fighting for the bellchhead Stockholm as we]) as in the town 
SAN F~ANCISCO , (AP)-Her- entered its second month without of Straninas. 

bert Flelshhacker, west c?ast either grim ant~gonist showing The dispatches did not Intlmate 
banke.r and financier, tumbled ;nto any signs of yielqing, the allies the nationality of the attackers, 
the hippopotamus pool at Flelsh- still held approximately II square Both German and Russian air 
hacker Zoo yesterday.. . . miles of ground-all of it subject bases lie east of Stockholm across 
. The elderly an~ dlgntfled fman- to Nazi artillery fire Crom the the Bailic sea. ' 

Cler, who est¥JhihE;d the zoo for hills. 
the city, threshed around lor sev-
eral minutes before 1:00 director 
Carey Baldwin and attendants 
pulled him out. 

Flei hhacker and h is wile, on 
an inspection tOUl:, paused to toss 
peanuts to Puddles, the pool's 2,-
500-pound occupant, wben he 
slipped in to the water at a point 
where the pool was nine feet deep 
with perpendicular wall s. 

Flelshhacker suffered minor 
bruises. 

Puddles remained quiet- but in
terested-while the financier was 
being rescued. 

Deny Report 
CAIRO (AP)-The Yugoslav 

government in exile denied offici
ally yesterday that an attempt had 
been made to assassinate K ing 
Peter, as reported Monday by 
Moscow radio in a CaIro-dated 
Russian news agency dispatch. 

Such a story did not pass 
through censorship here. 

King Peter is reguarlariy dri v
Ing his own car around Cairo, COD
trary to reports publiShed abroad 
that he is a virtual prisoner here. 

Mrs. Mohandas Gandhi Dies in Internment 
At Poona, India, Following Long Illness 

LONDON (AP)-Mrs. Mohan- lIould be separi;lled rrOm her hus
das K. Gandhi, for 61 years the band without prOVision for any 
wile of the Indian leader-and better medical caro than she was 

getting. 
so overshadowed by him she was Death came at 7:35p. m. (9:15 
called " the woman nobody knows" a. m., CWT), the governor of 
-died yesterday in internment at Bombay announced. 
Poona, India, the New Delhi radio A quiet, retiring woman, she 
announced. was married to Gandhi when both 

Suftering tor months from in- were 13, under what the Indian 
termittent heart attacks, the trail leader once _described, in an ex
litlle 74-year-old woman d ied at traordinary revealing biography, 
the Aga Khan's palace at Poona, as "the cruel custom of child mar
where she had been confined with riage." 
her husband since his arrest last Although she remained by his 
Aug. 9, when the all-India con- side, time after time even going 
gress adopled ita resolution advo- to jail with him under the miser
eating civil dhrobedince and In- able conditions of south African 
dian independence. prisons of 40 years ago and more 

At that time, her illness inciled recently in India, it is probable 
some demands that she be re- Mrs. Gandhi-her first name was 
leased. The ,ovemment -of IDcUa Kasturbal-had Utile effect upon 
isuued a statement, however, ex- l the tempestuous career of her hus-
plaiJJinI that In that case she band. ' • 

Ghurkas Kill 
Last Japs 

BRITISH ARMY HEADQUAR
TERS, Western Burma Front (AP) 
-Scores of demoralized Japanese, 
abandoned by guerrilla forces be
hind the British Unes, have been 
wiped out in the northern Arakan 
jungles in the past 48 hours by 
yelling, knife-swln,ing Ghurkas. 

Word of the death of these lost. 
wandering Japanese in the hills, 
jungles and forests of the western 
Burma front.-remnanta of an 
enemy raiding party from the 
Bawli front who stubbomely re
fused to surrender--came yester. 
day from British 14th army head. 
quarters. 

Farther lOUth, meaD time, al
Ued lrOOJIII were reported In a 
communique frolll AcImlral Lord 
Louis MountbatteJl's lOutheui 
Asia coDUDaDd to have almost 
entlrel, cleared the enem), from 
the important N~altyedaak ... 
In the Muya hlDs, where a Brit· 
lab, column broke Ulroqh a few 
dayS ac. to brln~ aid to the 
stranded leveath IndIan dlvJ
SIOlL 
The Ghurkas caught up with 

the enemy after tanka had rolled 
up to point-blank r81lf1e and swept 
the Japanese-Infested jungle with 
light machine-guns. Casting aside 
modem we a p 0 n B and shouting 
their deep-throated betUecry, the 
Ghurkal char,ed, waving their 
heavy curved knives. 
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Testament Of 
A Dying Partisan 
EDITOR'S NOTE: This le .. er 
happened to be written by a 
dying Y u 9 0 s 1 a v Partiacm 
named Marko to his upborn 
80n. But that is not Importcmt. 
It miqht just as well have been 
'!"ritten. Its existence. proves 
American-or by some German 
soldier who had nol anowed 
the insidiousness of Nazism to 
poison his mind. What is im· 
portant is that the letter wa. 
written. . Ita . exislence . proves 
that the men who tight todoy 
also think and feel. And it is 011 
men like Marko that the world 
of our children cmd our chil
dren's children depends. 

- So Mc!. 

Progress Is Being Made Toward 

Juvenile Discipline 

*** *** 

THE DAILY IOWAN, lOW A CITY, IOWA 

Moderated D1 
FRED G. CLARK 
Cen"rlll CbaJrman 
ArneriCDn Economic 

Is Centralized Government Destroying 

Local Democracy? 

Fuundatlon 
As I>4'bated by 

Honorable Wesley E. Disney 

Congl'essman, 1st District 

Oklahoma 

Dr. Emil Lenl'Yel 
Asst. Pref. School of Education, 
New York UnIversIty; Author 

of "Turltey"; "Siberia" 

CONGo DISNEY OPE~S: TherscandinaVian countries. the best 
question would seem to answer types of democracies, have long 
itself II we look about us or study been centralized. Rep ubI i can 
current or past history. Central- France was centralized and demo
ized government is the antithesis cratlc. The anarchists used to 
of local democracy. Statism is the stand for highly decentralized, 
antithesis of individual freedom. self-contained units--!or good rea
Centralized government is the pat· sons. In this world of speed, a high 
tern of totalitarianism or the au- degree of decentralization would 
thoritarian state. Obviously, stat- lead to anarchy. 
ism and local self-government CONGo DISNEY REPLIES : The 
cannot exist autonomously in the Scandinavian-Swiss-British con
same nation without the one de- cepts of democracy are not our 
stroys the other. Louis XIV's "I concept of pure democracy. Their 
am the state" does not admit of achievements do not match ours. 
local selt-rule, individual freedom Under the Bill of Rights, the 
or local democracy. These state- American ideal has been freedom 
ments sound like truisms, but they of the individual, necessarily im
are the fruit of hi'story. The fram- plying freedom of local self-gov
ers of the Constitution were con- ernment. For what purpose? For 
vinced centralized government the sake of the liberty 01 the in
and local democracy were not dividual. Woodrow Wilson wisely 

I 
compatible. Tht<y were dete.rmined stated-"the history of liberty is 
that government should be dif- the history of the limitation on 
fused amongst the people and government." Centralized govern
built a foundation creating the ment grows stronger feeding on 
federal government, but of limited its own strength. It abhors limi
powers. Democracy is not located tations. That is not pure democ
in Washington. It has no place in racy. I insist historical facts prove 

i 'those marble halls. Ii. does exist local democrarll dies under cen
I dQwn in the school boards, the tralized authority. 

• justice of peace courts, the court DR. LENGYEL OPENS: To 
By PAUL MALLON houses, the slate Leglslatul·es. It think that only local government 

W ASHINGTON-P r 0 g res s is can flourish on playgrounds as cannot be transferred to y.rashing- is democratic is a mistake. Cer
being made toward rejuvenation of In' city street cars, It cblldren ton. If ii could be, it would cease tainly It is not true of England, 
juvenUe discipline in home, school continue to be bnproperly de- to exist. Among the peop1e, in the was not true of republican France; 
and church. breasts of the people, rests democ- the freedom loving Scandinavian 

ve)oped and misled there into racy. Democracy is dependent on countries-all centralized. It was The mayOr of a large soulhern I I 
ree e"llress on of their unre- the ability of the average man to the mayor of an American tity, city tells me he noticed it at a 

recent parent teachers meeting, strained little animal selves. re!lect sound judgment, and of not the president of the U. S .• who 
called to consider the breaking of • • • his representatives to activate that declared: "I am the 1aw," Local 
windows, slashing of seats, pulling Let MI'. Christiansen ask hlm- judgment into legislation, government necessarily shrinks as 
of trolleys In street cars by school self before he spends ::mother tax- DR. LENGYEL CHALLENGES: the globe's surface shrinks, Obvi-
children. The conclusion of the payer's dollar: Centralized government is not an ously, it was extensive when an 
meeting was: Why is it that this nation now, aim in itself, but a trend. Modern English county was a vast terri-

"We have gone too far in de- with all its newly made play, liCe is lar more centralized-mor tory. Today, from YOUI' airplane, 
veloping self-expression. We must grounds, the best in the world, highly organized-than life in the il is a speck on the map. Local 
return to discipline." has a juvenile delinquency prob- past. Centralizntion is merely a democracy is part of the central 

.. • • lem apprOf\ching national moral mold, not lhe substance. It may be democracy-not its enemy. With 
He had not heard that In such degeneration in its scope, whereas filled wilh either democratic or the interconnection of local In-
th I b 10 e we had no such problems 20, 50, non·democratic substance. Switz- terests, self-sufficient local de-

My little one. curled up l'n the ga er ngs ",6 r •. '" 
100 years ago, when children had erland, one of the old democracies, mocracy actually defeats the aims 

darkness, blind and unbreath- I can see it also in my mail from to make their own playgrounds. moves toward centralization, as of real democracy-the execution 
ing, soft and shapeless, I salute a'll classes, all sections. A great ------------- does the U. S. Great Britain, high- of the will of the people. It can-
you. Now you are unhurried in many civic leaders have taken up ly centralized, is a democracy. The (See AMERJCA, page 5.) 

* * * 
the wonderful warmth; but the the t I' end toward intelligent You're Telll"ng Me'l ' 
day of your birth is not far off modern promotion of disciplined 
and you are storing strength. integrity and character. 

Opinion 
On and Off Campus 

QUESTION: WHAT SHOULD BE 
DONE WITH AMERICAN &YN
THETIC RUB B E R PLANTS 
AFTER THE WAR? 

Prof. J . D. Arnold of Ihe chem· 
leal enaineerin, departJnl!Jlt: "The 
plants should not be dismantled, 
neither should they be permitted 
to use up our natural resources, 
such as petroleum, when natural 
rubber can be produc.ed cheaply 
in other cOl1ntries, We should 
keep our synthetic rubber plants 
in wor~ing Qrder to holli down the 
price of natural rubber. Some 
synthetic rubbers of superior 
properties will, of co~rse, continue 
to be made alter natural rubber 
becomes available again." 

Carolyn Porter, Ai of Iowa City: 
"I believe the present synthetic 
rubber plants should be kept .uP 
by the government until we find 
out which product is the belter." 

Corp. Edward Olmey of Minne
apolis, lKlnn., In lanauaJe In A. iii. 
T. P.: "To me the only logical an~ 
swer to this question is thilt these 
plants should be converted as 
quickly as possible to products for 
civUlan use, thus having a two~ 
fold purpose. Firstly, we wpuld 
make our country less dependeqt 
upon the outside world for a vital 
product of defense. Secondly, 
thousands of workers would not 
be put out of wprk, and in this 
way we would alleviate the com
ing crisis of unemployment. Also, 
with continuous experimentation 
even now going on and the Amer
ican rqethods of mass production, 
synthetic rubber will not only pe 
as good as na tural rubber, but 
cheaper." 

Lloyd Mrstlk, AS of D4;trolt: 
"If synthetic rubber proves to be 
better than crude rubber, il should 
be used. If it doesn't, ' however, 
the plants should be converted tor 
other manufacturing or Tesearch, 
such as organic chemistry." 

,Corp. Lollis F. Mallerls, lana
uage student In A .S. T. P.: "Syn
thetic rubber plants should be 
run by the government after this 
war on a pusiness basis. The gov
ernment, if necessary, should sub
sidize this industry to have the 
plants continuouslY in operation 
and in extensive research under
takings so lIlat when there is ,m
other war, we won't be cau~ht 
short as we were in the present 
one." 

(See OPINION, page 5) 

When your moment comes you A Fort Wayne News-Sentinel • will be ready. Your mother, editor took the whOle juvenile de- • 
I h llnquency problem to his high A Montana COWPoy'S association 

whom I love deeply, wi I ave school classes in sociology. After has voted to bar women from 
given you everything you need. full study and discussion, they membel'Ship, Looks like the Lone 
You will twist and struggle; reached the same conclusion as Rangel' Is going to bc lonesome, 

\»". ul1 
something within you will fight the PTA. as well, 
toward the light and for air, for • • • 

910 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 
life-no one knows why. I wish Soclely, they said, Is too wlll· 
I could hear your first gasp and inc to condone questlonablc ac
see the first blink of your eye. ilons on Ihe part of bolh adults 

and children. Our valued new 
lids I freedom of expression, Illey con. 

Keep burning. bUI always eluded, has nol been accom. 
under your control. the fire of panied by a parental care In 
passion that tempers the steel teachlug children to live up to 
of your young years and the responsibilities that go hand 
gives them the ring of human in band with such freedom. 
worth. Let the flame leap and • • • 
let it be so clear that in the Both school and church also are 
years of your age, when your responsible, they added, urging 

school leadership to develop a 
work is over. ita 11ght will set of standards to establish char
continue to shine in your eyes acter and integrity- promotion of 
Ukea lamp in a dark·framed child interesi in hobbies, religion, 
window. drawing and warm- choosing of good friends, etc. 
inq those who stumble in the These Fort Wayne high school 
night and are chilL sociologists are thus furnishing 

Keep your wonder and sur. leadership in their own community 
Is d which makes column writing ot 

prise, your impu e to iscover, secondal'y importance by compari-
ybur eyes on the horiZon-they son with such practical, effective, 
are your promise of immortal· direct action. 
tty. Go through storms, but fix .. • • 
your heart on the sun and stars But &here Is much to be done 
above them. There is one never· and undone. Right here in 
changing rule in the world: Washln,wn, the public welfare 
dawn follows darkness_ director. Milo F. ChrlsUansen, 

Work. as you are able, what- bas submitted proposals, which, 
ever the task, and keep high to my mind, are prime examples 

of bow nQi .to do the Job, 
courage and firm faith. Do not • • • 
be ashamed of fear; do not hide Mr. Christiansen wants $1,000,-
it; conquer it. Do not be dis- 000 for more mid-city playgroundS, 
mayed when you see others $291,854 for 10 more recreational 
grow tired in this confused I areas, $1,135,000 for the first year's 
world. There is always light cost ($.15,0~0 annually the~eafte.r) 
around the edges of gloom; for ~wLJ?1mLDg pools ~nd mght 11-
tri to ard 't Think as you 1umln!ltlon of recreatLonal centers. 

s ve W 1 . . This is a politician's way. 
are able. Ponder. deCide, act. I do not know how Mr, Christ-
Never stop the flow of thought ian sen got appointed, what poli
ond feeling between your mind tical endorsements he bad, but I 
and your heart. Let your instinct know &here are many politicians 
tell you what is right. in public welfare work and in 

As you go 011, know whal educational circles (generallY' at 
Is behind you. I am cuhamed the top) ~nd their answer to every 
to leave you a world of problem IS to spend more money. 
charred hopes. of error pUed 
upon error, blood apffied 

' upon blood. Forgive me. 
Know the errora of the pa.t. 
but look ahead-6nc:l the 
stepping-stones 10 the future, 
to a clear dawn. 

Keep your love of life; but 
overcome your fear of death. 
Life is lost if it is not loved; 
only never love it too much. 
Sometimes the best thing a man 
can do is die. 

Keep your joy in friendahip, 
and your angfilr at what your 
instinct tells you is wrong. 

• • • 
It money could buy integrity 

and character for chUdren or 
adults of this nation, no sum 
could be too large to spend. 
The evidence of all human kind 
justifIes the conlrary conclusion. 
Economies often tnstlll personal 
InleerUy and character, but 
money eenerally corrupts youth. 

• • • 
The boys and girls of Ft. Wayne, 

in my opinion, know more about 
the problem than the district wel
fare director, or at least have pro
posed a more sensible solution. 

It Mr. Christiansen got all his 
millions for his playgrounds, he 
would still have Ule problems of 
disciplinary laxities among par
ents, in schools and churches. He 
would not have even touched the 
root of the trouble. 

• • • 
Indeed, JuVenile deUnquency 

Keep your plea.we in little 
things- a snowflake, a blade of 
qrass. a cobweb stretched be
tween two branches of a bush, 
the sheen of a bird's wing, the 
moisture of a linden leaf, a 
girl's smile. They are as big as 
sunlight and thunder, wind and Ibagic in the stillnesa of a seed. 
wave on the ocean, and the -From "My Native Land." by 
greatneJs ot .0Jtto.. l'Jwr.. if Lo~ . ~~a~c. 

! ! 

Her's hoping thai February 
will go down in history as the 
month in Which King Winter 
launched his !inal offensive. 

! I 

It is imJlossiblc, WIl read, 10 
fake a 'iamese fish fight. And 
desJIUe the Cact thai the contes
tants arc always going into a 
dive! 

I I 1 

Grandpappy J nkins say it may 
be paradoxical out ~e's noticed 
that the more weight a big league 
slugger puts on the thinner his 
baiting average becomes. 

I I I 

World's toughesl job: that press 
agent's-hired by Ge:;lapo Boss 
Hlmmler, to "popularize" him with 
the Germans. 

! ! I 

Too bad, moans Shoveler 
Zadok Dumkopf, that the lovely 
blanket of snow doesn't tollow 
the beauty role of being only 
skin deep. 

I I I 

The Jap lleet is afraid to come 
oul and the German U-boat cam
paign is an admllted !Lop. Looks 
as though Neptune has abandoned 
his traditional neutralitY.-Central 
Press 

Recognize Hiin?· 

LOQKI,.O Ii UnLI dl1ferent than 
he • does • on • the • Bcreen, ' Gary 
Cooper i8 , caught in a candid 
pose as he attended a Hollywood 

TODAY'S IDGHLlGnTS 

IOWA STATE LEAGUE OF 
WOMEN VOTERS-

Mrs. George W. Martin, Mrs. 
Elmer DeGowin and Mrs. Jacques 
Gottlieb, ~embel'S 01 the Iowa 
State League ot Wome,n Voters 
will discuss the united nations re
habilit;ltion relief administration 
this afternoon at 3 o'clock on sta
lion WSUI. 

SEARAWK LOG-
Lieut. O. M, Nordly, head coach 

of the Sea hawk varsity basketball 
team, will be interviewed this eve
ning at 7:30 by Lieut. E. F. Mc
Devitt, public relations oW.cer, in 
the second of a new series of 
WSUI pl'ogl'ams presented bY' the 
Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school. 

TREASURY SALUTE-
Treasury Salute. a series of 15 

minute transcribed programs 
produced }ly the United States 
treasury department, will pre· 
sent a salute to the "School 
Te!!oCher of America" tonia'ht at 
7:45 when the top music of 1928 
will be featured, lnclqding such 
songs as "Carolina. Moon," "I 
Kiss Your Hand, Madam," 
"Sweet Sue" and "Ramona." 

THE BOOKSRELF-
Nadine Thornton will begin 

I'eading "Letters to Mary," the life 
of Helen Hayes by Catherine 
Hayes Brown, on the WSUI Book
shelf program this morning at 
10:30. 

MUSIC HOUR-
Selections by Uapdel, Brahms 

and Obrecht will be played on the 
Music Hour tonight at 8 o'clock on 
station WSUI. 

PHYLLIS BROOKS 
TO BE GUEST-

"Silver Dust" will star Phyllis 
Brooks and a supporting cast se
lected from the audience in Star 
for a Night, heard over KSO and 
WENR at 9:30 tonight. • 

SPOTLlGDT BAND-
Slan Kenton and his orchestra 

will salute the officers and men 
of KlnalnAn army air Iteld In 
Kineman, Ariz., tonIgbt at 8~30 
over KSO and WENR. 

EDDIE CANTOR-
Alan Hale and Cab Calloway 

wiJ] be guests of Eddie Cantor tll
night at 8 over WHO and WMAQ. 

meeUng of film notable. to form XAVrER CUGAT-
a new ant1-eommun1l1t t' alliance: Original Spanish I y I' i c s to 
Gary rece~made; a tour.ot "Shoo Shoo Baby" will be intro
war baaM~ Ont.fn'!i0"!!). : duced by Xav!er ~Uj!lt with Lina 

• 

ARE YOU afraid oC belne dlsU. 
lusloned by cominll' (ace to lace 
with some of the radio personaU
ties yoU have \ldmlred over the 
airwaves? Well, that's never a 
hazard in the case of the BLUE 
network's daily "My True Story" 
series, where such attractive as 
",ell as talented ladies hold forth. 
The lady above Is Irene Winston. 

* * * Romay Singing the words tonight 
at 7:30 over WGN. Don Rodney 
will sing "Speak Low." 

TODAY'!! PROGRAMS 

8-Morring Chapel 
8:15":'Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
8 : .j~-Program Calendar 
8:55-Service Reports 
9- Greek Drama 
9:45- Keeping Fit for Victory 
10-Jiere's An Idea 
lO:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
lO:30-The Bookshel! 
ll - Treasul'Y Song for TodQY 
] 1:05-American Novel 
11:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm RI1\Tlbles 
U:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
12:45-Religious News Reporter 
I-MUSical Chats 
2-Viclbry Bulletin Board 
2:10-'-Early 19th Century Music 
3-Iowa State League ot Wom-

en Voters 
3:30-News. The Dally Iowan 
3:35-Aiternoon Meloaies 
~-Elementary Spanish 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Mo9ds 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowa" 
6- Dinner Hour Music 
7-Geography in the News 
'7:15-Reminiscing Time 
7:30-Seah.wk Log 
7:45-Treasury Salute 
8- Music Hour 
8:f6-Newl, '1l1e Daily IOW&Il 

9-Drama Hour 

Network Highlights 

Red 
WHO (1040): WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring 
6:15- News of the World 
6:30-Cllribbean Nights 
6:45- Kaltenborn Edits tile News 
7-Mr. and Mrs, North 
7:30-Beat the Band 
8- Eddie Cantor 
1I:30-Ml'. District Altorney 
9-KIlY Kyser 
10-News 
10:15-Harkness of Washington 
10:30-Author's Playhouse 
ll-War News 
11:05-namblings ip. Rhythm 
11:30-Design for Dancing 
11:55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Terry and the Pirates 
6:30-Jack Armstrong 
6:45-Captain Midnight 
7-Watch the World Go By 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:30-My Best Girl!; 
B-The Master Mentalist 
8:30-Spotlight Band 
&:55-Coronet Story Teller 
9-Raymond Gram Swing 
9:15-Kay Armen 
9:80-Star for a Night 
10:15-George E. Reedy 
10:30-Lou Breese 
lO:55-War News 
ll- Fraiuc:ie Carle 
11 :30-Eddie Oliver 
1l:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (600): WBBM (780) 

6- 1 Love a Mystery 
6: 15- Harry James 
6:30- Easy Aces 
.7-Sammy Kaye 
7:30- 01'. Christian 
7:55-News 
8-Frank Sinatra 
8:30-Jac~ Carson 
!l-Greilt Moments in Music 
9:30-Dialines 
9:45-Gems of Rhythm 
lO-News 
10:1S-Fulton Lewis Jr. 
10:30-Symphonet 
ll-News 
1l:15-Gibson O'Neil and 

triHo 
1l:30-pance Band R.evlew , 
12-Press News 

MBS 
WON (720) 

7 : 1~-The Pepple's Reporter 
7:~Il-Da~ With C~aat 
8:3l1-Soldicrs With Wings 
9:15-Arctr Ward, Sports 

Pe-
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o F F'I etA L D A I L Y B U L LET I N 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Wednesday. Feb. 23 dio E, rodio building. 

8 p. m. Concert by Zino Frances- 8-11 p . m. University party, 
catti, Iowa Union. Iowa Union. 

Thursday, Feb. 24 Sunday, Feb. 27 
2 p. m. Bridge (partner), Uni- 4 p. m. Concert by Universlll 

versity club. chorus, Iowa Union. 
4 p. m. Jnfol'mation First: "Re~ -Monday, Feb. 28 

ligion when the Boys March 8 p. m. University play: "Junior 
Home," by Pro!. M. Willard Miss," University theater. 
Lampe, senale chamber, Old Cap- Tuesday, Feb. 29 
itol . 12 M. Professionol Women', 

8 p. m. Movie: "The Elernal luncheon, Univel'sity club. 
Mask," (in German), sponsored by 4 p . m. G!'aduate lecture by Dr. 
the art guild, art auditorium. Pierre DelaUre: "Problems at 

Friday, Feb. 25 Phonetics," senate chamber, Old 
4:15 p. m. Tne reading hour, Capitol. 

University tneater lounge. 7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers; 
7:30 p. m. Lecture: "The Wood- color motion pictures, room 223, 

lanQ-Mounds and Mounted Con- engineering building. 
tents," by Prof. Charles R. Keyes, 8 p. m. Uriversity play. "Junior 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. Miss," Univer~ity theater. 

7:30 p, m. UniverSity sing, Mac- 8 p. m. Graduate lee lure by Dr. 
bride auditorium. Pierre Delattl'e: "French Pioneers 

Saturday, Feu. 26 I in Phonetics," senale chamber 
).Q:30 a. m. Career clinic: "New Old Capitol. ' 

Treqds in Design" by Moholy- WednesQay, March I 
Nagy, house chamber. 8 p. m. University play. "Junior 

7:30 p. m. Jowa Mountaineers: Miss," University theater. 
illustrated leclur by ])1'. .E. T. 8 p, m. Concert by UnJversitr 
Muss~1man. "The Experiences of Symphony orchestra. Macbride 
Two Naturalists in MexiCO," stu- auditorium. 

(For InrorlJlation retardlqg' dates beyond &hls schedule, lee 
retervaUons In the office of the President, Old CapltoI.) 

-..,.-..,..........,., entering the school of nursing Wittl 
G ENE R A L NOT ICE 5 the class wh ich begins June 12, 

IOWA UNJON 
MUSIC ROOM SCB};DUU: 

SLlndaY-il to 6 and 7 to 9. 
MonQIlY-ll to 2 and ~ to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 6. 
:J:hursday-ll tv 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Friday-ll to 2 Dnd 3 to 9. 
Saturday- 11 to 3. 

DEGREE CANDIDATES 
AlL students who expect t\.J reo 

ceive a degree or certificate at 
ihe April 23 convocation <hould 
make formal aPplication at once 
at the office of the registrar, room 
1, University pall. 

HABRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

1944, should eall at the office of 
the registrar immediately to se. 
cure an application blank. Com. 
pleted applications should be re
tut-ned to the registrar's office 8$ 

soon ~s pOSSIble. 
9.t\B.RY C. BARNES 

Registrar 

OHORUS CONCERT TI(JKET8 
Free tickets for the concert 

whiCh will be given Sunday, Feb. 
27, by lhe U1)iversity chorus wjll 
be available beginning Wednesdaf 
at the main deslt of IOW;l Union. 

PROF. HERALp STARR 
Director 

PAPER SALVAGE DRIVE 
A campus-wide paper salvage 

drive will be conducted by wom· 
en physical education majors 

NURSING API'LJCATION SaturdRY morning. Every depart' 
Women students interested in ment of the university is requested -========:::;:==:;;::::; to save all newspapers, magazines 

.- and single sheets of paper. 

Ratoff the Russian 
Directs Irish Film 

LILLIAN CASTNEIL 
Chairman 

TABLE TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
Pairings of the univers ity table 

lennis tournament are posted near 
the main desk in Iowa Union. First 
rounds of the tournament must 
be completed by Feb. 29. 

I DAVE DIGGS 
By ROBBIN COONS Chairman 

HOLLyWOOD- Gregory RatoiC, ----------;;:-
that famous Hibernian from the 
steppes, is directing "Irish Eyes 
Are Smiling"-with his usual Rus· 
sian brogue .... Club Noles 

* * * • BADMINTON CLUB 
Meetings will be held Tuesday 

and Thursday at 4 p. m. and Sat
urday at 1:30 p. m. Members will 
bring their own birds. Othfl' 
equipment will be furnished b, 
Women'S Recreation association. 

M.UtY ELLEN ZYBELL 
President 
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Joan Leslie cut lhree cakes on 
her 19th birthday recently-one 
on tbe set of "Cinderella Jones" 
her 13th pictUre in three years ,' 
another at home, another at the 
Hollywood Canteen. At 19 Joan 
can reminisce, should soon be 
ready to write her autobiography. 
Her first picture was "Susan and 
God." Her role was small: "I 
played the whole thing with ad
hesive tape on my lace, covering 
a cut- and nobody saw it." Her 
first film at Warner's was a short, 
"Alice in Movieland," about a lit
tle girl who came to Hollywood 
imd dreamed she won an Oscar. 
No Oscars in sight yet, but tbe 
rest of the dream came true
Joan has made good and stayed 
as sweet as she was .... 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Dr. T. E. Musselman, lecturer 

and writer on birds and nature 
subjects, will give an illustrated 
lecture Feb, 26 at 7:30 p. m. in 
room 223 of the Engineering 
building. 

I Comm 

William Prince helped her cut 
the studio pastry, it being his 
birthday too. Thirty-one. He gpt 
presents, too-the lead opposite 
Ida Lupino in "The Very Thought 
of You," AND a I-A card from 
Uncle Sam. The latter may cause 
him to send his regrets to Direc
tor DE!lmar Daves, who chose him 
(Or his work in "Destination 
Tokyo." .. . 

• • • 
Joseph CoHen's living room 

features circus c.lowns in paint
ing and statuary. Joe has always 
been balmy over clowns, once 
plotted with Norman Foster to 
work up a clown act and try the 
big top whi le they garnered ma
terial for a ch'cus movie-of which 
there hasn't been a firstclass one 
in yeal's . ... 

Don't believe it, but they tell 
of a the!\ter man who shuts LIp 

His topic wiiI be "Tbe Experi· 
ences of Two Naturalists in Me\(· 
leo." There will be an admission 
fee fo1- non-members. 

S. 1. IlBJ!1IT 
Prt'sideDt 

COSl\fOPOLITAN CLUB 
Prof. Jac!> A. Posin of Ihe RIji' 

sian depart\Tlent will be the prin
Cipal speaker at II meeting of Cos' 
mopolitan club. Sunday, Feb. 27, 
from 4:30 to 7:30 p. m. at th.e 
Methodist student cente)', 12p N. 
Dubuque street. RUssian ~,ng!~g, 
movies and food will be featured 
on the program. 

Members should phone reserva
tions to Margaret Ems, X422 any 
evening from 7:30 to 10 o'clock. 

JULIE JENSEN 
Secretary. 

shop on Meatless Tuesday-doesn't MUCH CAMOUFLAGE IS 
want to exhibiL any ham ... . 

Jeff Donnell (she's a she and 
Columbia'S gem) did a onelu1e 
bit for Cary Grant's "Curly,"
with that caterpillar. When the 
caterpillar danced, Jeff said some
thing about its being "buggie
wuggie," for which ¥ou'll have to 
forgive her-she didn 't write the 
line. Jeff's on the upgrade as n 
comedienne, sporkles on and off 
screen, talks as effervescently 
about son Mike's laundry prob
lems-he's two-as she does about 

~l~~\~~~'~d~~:nh!~e t~i~~\kc~:~ I WA STE 
(0 I(cep thcm from bollPing her 
n'osc (cute, slightly tip-tilted) PAPER 
~hich woul.d have t~ansro,/'med her IS DESPERATELY NEEDDI 
IOtO a I'ouhne moVie cuhe. . . . . 

The c\lte .. pil1n~ stays in "CurLy ," 5 A"E { A IUNDU A" 
but the worm In Dnnny Kaye's I4.Y '0'" lOY" un 
"Up in Arms" is out- and afLer 
poldwyn's casting m:!n, Robert 
McInlyr'e, looking everywhere 10 

find thllt WOrm a voice! . . • ---~~~~~~IIlIII!"" 
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(lino Francescatti to Appear in Concert Tqnight 
Violin Player 

I Is Third Slar 
Of Semesler 

Appeared in Europe 

With Rome, Berlin, 

Budapest Orchestras 

. ZIno Francesca ttl, French violin
ist, who Is to appear tonight as 
the third euest artist of the semes
ter's university concert series will 
present a concert at 8 o'clock in 
the maIn lounge ot Iowa Union. 

Prof. Joseph Baker 
Defends Middlewest 
In Literary Magazine 

"The Ageless Religion" by Prof. 
Jos~ph E. Baker of the English 
department appears in the winter 
issue of "The American Bookman," 
a new quarterly publication of 
literary theory and criticism. 

Professor Baker's article defends 
th e age-old culture ol the middle 
West. He says il'} part, "Midwest
erners are culturally as old as the 
language they speak, the religion 
they profess, the literature they 
read . . . Today a sound European 
culture flourishes better in the 
middle west than in Europe or in 
New York City. The values that 
survive here are those that the 
greatest Europeans have defended 
for 30 centuries against bar barism 
and decadence." 

In his conclusion, Professor 
Baker deciares, "I should not be 
_urprised to see the middle west 
become, for some period In bistory, 
the heart and mind of western 
ciVilization." 

~ --~--------------

Navy Band to Play 
For 'Swing Salute,' 
AII·University Party 

Today ·1 I!theY,!i!t~~;!tingdU5t. I WSUI Plans 
I then your books too, should be 

Plan to Meet 

Nine Organiiations being conducted by the Uni-

. a part of the give-a-book-for- F d r D 
a- erviceman drive whIch is OU n er s ay 

,-----------.----.: ventity Women's association. 
\.rt Circle-Board rooms of the 

The Navy Pre-Flight school public library, 10 a. m. 
band, the Seahawks, will play for Tn/a Ccunc:il ~I'ree or Pocahontas. 
the Swing Salute Saturday (rom o. 54-K. at P. hall, 7:30 p. m. 
8 unW 11 p. m. The d.ance, to be I A. A. U. W .. Social tudles .... ouP 

-Home of Mrs. Lois Moen, 215 
held in the main lounge of Iowa S. Dodge street, 8 p. m. 
Union, will be another of the UnJ-., Craft Glll1d-Annex to the wo-
versIty pa~ties. men's gymnasium, 1:30 p. m. 

A patriotic theme will be tea- Presbyterian ehUffh. tudy «roup 
tured tor the party. The backdrop -Church parlors, 10:30 o. m. 
wllJ have a btue backgrOUnd, red untIl 2:30 p. m. 
script letters and white mu lcal Trl DeJt AlUanee-Home at Mrs. 
note. The program will have a Ray Slavala, 424 N. Van Buren 
cartoon of a soldier and a sailor street, 6;30 p. m. ' 
on the covern. Altrusa c1ub--JeCferson hotel, 12 

Dick Hainline, D4 of Rock Is- M. 
land, nl., is chairman ol tbe group Old Capitol Auxlllary-Odd Fel-
plannIng the party. Assisting him low hall, 8 p. m. 
are WinIlred Johnson, A2 of Chl- St l\lary's rrou Parish hall, 1: \!\ 
eago; Barbara Wheeler, A2 of VII- p. m. 
Ilska; Marilyn Nesper, A3 of To-
ledo, Ohio, and Jane Randolph , 
A2 of Marion, Ind., in charge ot 
the dance programs. 

Tickets are on sale at the Union 
desk. 

Engineering Societies 

Will Hold Meetings 

The drive, whIch ends tonIght, Broadcasl was organi2.ed to collect books 
of all kinds, texts and fiction 
alike, tor the boys who have 
asked for books from home. 

Books from Iowa City clubs 
and university students are re
quested and may be deposited 
in any of the boxes in depart
ment store lobbIes, houUng 
units, university buildings and 
at Iowa Union. A book may 
help hi day go fasler and the 

I days he's gone seem shorter. 

, 

Red Cross Announces 
Changes 10 Avoid 
Overlap of Services 

The war department announces 
that changes are being etIected in 

The 97th birthday of the Un! 
venity of Iowa will be observed 
Friday with a special lounder'. 
day radio program broadcast on 
slation WSUl from 9 to 9:30 p . m 
and dedicated to the 7,000 grad 
uates and Carmer students now in 
the armed forces. 

In addition to WSUI, KMA in 
Shenandoah will carry the birth 
day broadcast FrIday night. WMT 
ol Cedar Rapids Dnd Waterloo 
wIll have a transcription of the 
program Friday tram 11:05 to 11:30 
p. m. and KRNT of Des Moines 
wIll broadcast a transcription Sat 
urday afternoon at 2 o'clock. 

The program will include: "Son
ata In A major" (Bach) ; "Vari
aUons on a Theme of Carelli" 
(Tartini-FrancescattJ); , , Sonata 
in A major, op. 47" (Beethoven); 
·Week·End" (Gai11ard); "La Fille 
aux Cheveux de Lin" (Debussy
Hartman) ; "Minstrels" (Debussy); 
"Polka, from 'The Age of Gold' " 
(Shostakovich) and "Inlroduction 
and RQndo Capriccioso" (Saint
Saens) . 

Pro! Austin Warren, also of the I B R d S 
English depa.rt";lent, is a me~b!r rown, e tamps 
of the magazJne s board at editors. WHEN A PARTY of naval officers headed by Capt. APOlIo oueck" 

Three campus engineering soel- the operation oC Army Emergency 

I etles will hold Ulelr regular mcet-
ings today at 1:10. The student Relief to prevent duplication of 
chapter of the American Institute ector! between the American Red 
of Chemical Engin ers will hear Cross and tile Army Emergency 

Included in the program wil 
be a talk, "The University Plays 
Its Part," by President Virgil M 
Hancher, In which he will describe 
the varied contributions of the 
Institution to the war eflort. 

Service units On the campus 
will be represented by the Iowa 
Navy Pre-Flight school band, dir
ected by ChIef MusiCian J . J. 
Courtney, and a chorus composed 
of students in the army special
ized traIning unit statJoned In Iowa 
City. 

Tickets lor the concert are avai
lable at Iowa Union. University 
students may obtaIn tickets by 
presenting their student identifi
cation cards at the ticket desk in 
the lobby. A limited number at 

Tri Dells 
rtserved seats will be sold to the E I I 
,eneral public. I ec 

Violin Technique Officers 

cblef of staff of the naval air tnlnlll" commalld, vi Itc\i the Iowa To Be Used for Fats 
Navy Pre-FIlJ ht school las! weeki a rrunloD of t",o blpmate of 

as student spenkers George Wan- Relief, accordIng to tbe local Red 
sI.k, E2 of West HarUord, Conn., Cross chapter. 

thc aircraft carrier lIornet was held. Captain ouc k, left, and 
MusIcian Flrst Class Wayne Helming both ~ervt'd on the lIornel Irom 
lobe day she was commlssloued until she went down In the baltle 
of Santa Cruz. Helmiltl', a trumpet playrf In the eabawk band, 
is a veteran of nearly 12 years in the navy alld ha~ been stationed 
here five weeks. 

Charles Comstock, E3 of Logan, Dependents of army personnel 
DurIng a three-week perIod, orc Of prImary concern in tnese 

Feb. 27-March 20, in changing and Lyle Brown, E3 ot ClInton. plans as well as the Conservation 
Campus chapters of the Amerl-

Crom the old rationing program can SocIety of MechanIc I Engl- of army manpower now used in 

The vioHnist bas appeared with 
major American orchestras since 
arriving here in 1939. His violi n Kay Katschkowsky, A3 of EJ- Linus Schnoebelen's 
ttchnique was depicted in "Life" kader, was elected president of 

, .---------..:..-, 
CONSUMERS' 

CORNER 

to the token plan, two sets of neers and the AmerIclin Institute r lief work. The program wlJl 
stamps, green and blue, will be result In closing of the majority ot 
used for process foods; and two, of Electrical Engineers will hold army emergency relief cl ty ect
brown and red, Cor meats and fats, a joint meeting In the audItorium ions. The work previously done 
according to R. J. Phelps, chalr- of the electrIcal engineering buIld- by the sections will be taken over 
man of the Iowa City war price Ing. Three movies will be shown by tlW local Red Cross chapter. 
and ration board. to the group-"Shock Troops," The war department, comment-

The university string quartet, 
made up of Prof. Arnold Small, 
David Robertson, Otto J ellnek and 
Prof. Hans Koelbel, all of the 
music department, will also play. 

They will be assisted by P rof 
Philip G. Clapp at the plano and 
Prof. Hlmie Voxman at the clari
net. 

magatine last year. He is accredit- Delta Delta Delta sorority at a I Hit 0 1 f T 
cd with playing 4,000 notes in three meeting Monday nIght in the chap- OS 0 u .. o ~ own, 
minutes in Paganini's "Perpetuum ter house. Vice-president is LiUi-
Mobile," an average of over 20 I an Castner, AS of Des Moines. CI"ty Guests Sunday 
notes a second. Othe r officers named were Jean 

Francescatti made his first publiC Stamy, A2 of Marion, marshal; 
appearance at the age of five. He Louise Johnston, A2 of Marshall
stu~led to be a lawyer, however, town, ,house president; Mary Ann 
unltI he was 22, when because of Kurtz A3 of Iowa City, recording 
financial difficulties following hl~ secret~ry; Peggy Marvel, C3 of 
fat her's death, Francescatt! Webster City treasurer' Marilyn 
dropped his studies of law a.nd Carpenter, A3 of Hamb~rg, rush
began a caree~ as a concert arltst. ing chairman. 
. Be!ore leavlOg f?\" Europe the Flora Whiting, A2 of Mapleton, 

ViolInIst accompaOJed M a u rIce assistant rushing chairman; Wini
Ravel on a concert tour. through fred Johnson, A2 of Chicago, so
England. In 1928 he jomed the cial chaIrman' Anito BeaUle A2 
violIn section. of the Orch~stra of Chagrin F~l1s, Ohio, assI~tant 
~tr~ram of Pans, under the dl1 ect- SOCial chairman; Dorothy Rohrs, 
Ion of Walter Straram. A2 of Pekin Ill. chaplain' Fran-

European Orchestras . " , 
Among the European orchestras ces Little, A3 of Omaha, Neb., cor-

with which the v iolinist has played responding secretary. . 
are the Berlin PhilharmoniC, t he . Tannye Bur.nett,. A~ of Tlpton
Concertgebouw of Amsterdam and Ville, ~enn., histonan, Mary Ele~
the orchestras or Rome Monte nor .Pmnell, A3 of Ottumwa, 11-
Carlo, Budapest and Th; Hague. brarlan; Mar~ .Osborne, A2 of Ot
Francescatti made his Iirst ap- tumwa, actiVitIes chairman; Terry 
pearance in the Americas wilh Noe, A3 of Dayton, Pilla; Au?rey 
Jose Ilurbi in Buenos Aires com- Ross, Al of Des Momes, publiclty 
Ing to the United States a' short chairman and Pine Log editor, as
time later sisted by Barbara Clinton, Al ot 

Called ':worthy oI the mantle of Menasha, WIs., and Mary Eliza
Paganini " the artist will play his beth Turner, A2 of Ft. Wayne, Ind. 
"Hart" Stradivarius in tonight's Ann Rinck, A2 of LaGrange, 
concert. He obtained the instru- ill., pan hellenic representative, 
ment in New York a few years and Roberta Haitz and Maurine 
after coming to America. TM Holland, both A2 of Sioux City, 
Violin was brought from Italy to judiciary committee. These offl
England during the first part of cers will assume their positions 
the 19th century. Francescatti at the beginning of the fall term, 
bought thc Stradivarius from a 1944. 
French physiCian. Delta Delta Delta also an-

Commerce Fraternity 
Announces Pledging 

Bhl Gamma Nu, honol'al)' com
tnefce fraternity for women, an-

nounces the pledging of Yvonne 
Livingston, Al of Iowa City. 

Recreation Workers 
Arrive in Australia 

rounceS the p ledging of Belly Two University graduates have 
Lou Little, 03 of Kingsley; Pauline arrived safely in Australia as 
MCDowell, C3 of Grinnell; Marie American Red Cross hospital re
Queensland, C3 of Jewell; Betty creation workers, according to all
Coie, A2 of Iowa City; Fricda nouncement received here. 
r.fikulasek, A2 of Newton, and They are Mary C. Taggart, 
Dorothy Wallace. daughter of Mrs. Bessie M. Tag-
• The formal pledging service was gart of Spencer, and Helen B . 
held at a speCial observance of Miller, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Founder's Day in Hotel Jefferson F. Mack Miller, 530 E. Washington 
Thursday evening. Onc of the street. 
features of tile program was a Miss Taggart was graduated 
skit, "Government Girls in Wash- from the University of Iowa in 
illiton" presented by the pledges. 1931 and continued her work at 
Dorothy Haigler, Col of Monte the Municipal University of Wich
Vista, Col., also gave an address ita in Wichita, Kans. For 10 
ot welcome and Katheri ne Harsha, years previous to her Red Cross 
an alumna of the organization, appointment she taught phys
lave the response. I leal education in the Des Moines 

A presentation of pins to past pubHc schools. 
prelidents of Phi Gamma Nu was I Miss Miller was graduated from 
held, pins being given to Marjorie Iowa City high school and the 
Bestor Pohl and Mrs. Lois Thedes . . University oC Iowa in 1938. Until 

Special guests at the banquet her Red Cross appointment she 
included Prof. and Mrs. Elmer W. was a teacher of art in Ames pub
Hills, Prot. and Mrs. Sidney G. lic schools. Previously, she taught 
Winter, Prof. and Mrs. William arts and crafts In Glenwood and 
r. Bristol and members of the was a counselor in the Girl Scout 
alumnae chapter of Iowa City. camp in Omaha, Neb. 

Lecture Is Next Week 
Prot. Pierce C. Delattre's lec

tures on phonetics, originally 
announced lor yesterday, will 
be presented Feb. 29, In the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol 
at 4 and 8 p. m. 

Professor Delattre of the Unl
verllty of Oklahoma will speak 
In the afternoon on "Problems 
of comparative phonetics In
volvnlg old and modem lan
guages." The evenin, talk will 
be a discussion of Paul Passy, 
founder of the Phonetic "-
loelatlon of Professors of Mod
em LanguaRes, and author of 
several works on phonetics. 

Mr., Mrs, H. J. Dane 

Honor Son, Fiancee 

A dinner party honorln, Lieut. 
G e 0 r g e Dane and Marjorie 
Schenck, who will be married 
late this afternoon, was given last 
night by Lieutenant Dane's par
ents, Capt. and Mrs. H. J. Dane, 
in their home, Haldane farm. Misa 
Schenck is the daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Schenck, 1123 E. 
CoHeRe street. 

Dinner guests included Lieuten
ant Dane, Mi. Schenck, Doctor 
and Mrs. Schenck, Bob Schenck, 
George McCrory and Mrs. Martin 
Ross of NehaWka, Neb., a sister 
01 Mrs. Dane 

Mr. and Mrs. Linus Schnoebelen, 
830 E. Davenport street, entel'
tained several Iowa Ci ty and out
or-town guests Sundoy in their 
home. 

Guests included Mrs. J. H. Don
ohue and daughter, Jean, Mr~. 
Eldon Schnoebelen and son, Alan, 
Mrs. Mary Vitosh, John Piper, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean JOnes and son, all 
of Iowa City; Irene Donohue o( 
Waterloo, and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Schnoebelen 01 Cedar Rapids. 

• • • 
Visit Friend lIere 

Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Yates and 
daughter, Margaret Anne ot Keo
kuk were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Auslin, 20 Valley avcnue. 
Monday. 

• • • 
Return to Cbarles City 

Mrs. F. H. Fillemworlh of 
Charles City left yesterday after 
a five day visll with her sister, 
Mrs. Mayme Axen, 322 N. VlIn 
Buren street, and her daughter, 
Florence, who resides at West
lawn. 

• • • 
Guests unday 

Mr. and Mrs. Curl Mather of 
Tipton and Mrs. Rachel Fogg or 
West Liberty were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph E. Negus, 410 
Beldon avenue. 

• • • Visitors Cram New Mexico 
Anton A. Holmberg and son, 

Buddy, of Clovis, N. Mex., spent 
the weekend with Mr. Holmberg's 
parents-In-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Spicer, 521 E. College 
street. 

• • " 
Returns to Chlca,o 

Mrs. R. A. Neubauer returned 
Tuesday from Chicago where she 
spent several days with Mrs. Lu
cille Fullenkamp, Mayme lIanlon 
and Marge Mangan. . 

• • • 
Visit In West Liber!y 

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. HoHeldcr 
. and son, Raymond, 408 N. Du
buque street, and Margaret Ro
maine, 120 N. Governor street, 
spent Sunday in W t Liberty 
visiting W1l1 Ruess. 

• • • 
VIsit Mother 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vogel and 
sons, J immy and Larry, oC Mal
com spent Monday with Mrs. Vo
gel's mother, Mrs. Churles Holou
bek, 814 Mal'ket street. 

Board Will Review 
Farmer Deferments 

Local selective servicc bODrds 
have been ordered to review de
ferments of agricultural workers 
beelluse of the sharp curtailment 
of available manpower {or the 
armed forces, selective serviee has 
announced. 

" It is not expected tha L local 
boards will defer or continue to 
defer a registrant as n ecessary to, 
and regularly engaged .in, agri
culture unless by hIs own personal 
and direct efforts he produces 16 
or more war units each year," the 
board announced. 

About 1,700,000 men in agri
culture were deferred in class 2-C 
and 3-C Jan. l. Of this number, 
400,000 are single men under 22 
years old, and more than one mil
lion are not lathers. In all oth.er 
war production and war support
ing activities less than 125.000 22-
year-old men who are not fathers 
were deferred Jan. 1. 

"The Miracle at Hydro," and "Air-The old stamps, brown and Ing on the generosity ot donors to 
green, will be used as before at plane Radio Antennas." Army Emergency Re]Je!, saId this 
their regular value through March change will not Interfere with the 
20. The token plan will be fully use oC past or futUre contributions 

StO<'kings lire hard to get-we in eUect March 21. Beginning then, Civil Engineer Group to Army Emergency Rellef beIng 
all know that, but do we all know ))roce sed foods can be purchased Will Hold Meeting used to ext nd emergency assist-

Prof. Henry Mattill 

Talks to Sigma Xi 
only with blUe stamps and blue once to army personnel and theIr 

how to mak!' them Just? tokens, and meats, fats, and oils d pendents. Prot. }Jenry A. MatUIl of the 
h I b L. c,; CraWford, district en-Buy the rig t size. I you uy only with red stamps and red biochemistry department spoke gInccr of the U. S. Geoiogicol 

size 9 ". ho, e, be bure the loot tokens. last night to members of Sigma Survey, will preside at a mecting T h " F I h 
mensur s 9', inches from toe tiP The blue and red stamps, effect- of tile Amerlcan Society of Civil ac n.clan on ur oug Xi, honorary science fraternIty, at 
to bulg!:' at the back of the heel. ive Feb. 27, are worth ten points En,inecrs today In Des Molm"i. Pfc. WUllam Tichenor, medlcal the University of Rochester, in 
Ft'et or rayon ho. may stretch each. All tokens are valued at one An award of entrlltlce tf'O 10r technician oC the army air corps Rochester, N. Y . 
a haH-sl~c acter thcy have been poInt each and will be given for Junior membership In the. oclety pre-meleorology sChool, Ie It Iowa Profes or MatUll discussed "The 
worn. change only when a purchase is will be given to Gerold B. Cox, City Monday evening for Los An- LOllg and Short of Nutrition," with 

AdJu. table top'S, mnde of sIngle- madc. No more than nine tokens E4 or Davenport. Two students lIel s, where he will spend hIs 15- emphasIs on nutrition problems 
thicknc.~s fabric instead or the nced be given as change in one from both the University oC IOwa day furlough from his duties here. with reference to the post-war 
usual double, arc separated into transactlon. and Iowa SlIlte coil e will be world. 
three sections by rows of hem- given these awards. March was consIdered the flrst Before coming to the University 
~tit('hing, which art as run stops. so that the castott. may count An annual meetinG of the Iowa monCh oC the year in Englllnd of IOWa, Professor MaUill was on 
Fold the tops dawn to any desired in the important use of the e Engineering society will also be unlil the adoption of the Gregorian the faculty of the University of 
length. textile fibers. Held this :lCternoon in D Moines. calendar in 1752. Rochester. 

StocklnS/s in difCerentleg lengths ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ are available. Get your correct 
length. Rayon gi\'('s a liltle, up , • 
and down, n nn in h shorter than I 
in silk or nylon will he satisfac
tory. 

There arc few choices oC color 
this yeilJ', so buy one color thot 
will tOne in with all your dres es, 
coals and footwear, not only for I 
this sells on but for ncxt. 

Buy Two Palrs At Once 
Buy at least two pairs of hose 

at a time, the same weIght lind 
shade. Rotate them in wear so they 
will wash out alike. Then when 
one stocking Is worn out its mate 
can be matched with the others. 

Full fashioned ' hose fit better, 
so be sure they arc fUll-fashioned 
and not circular knit. Ask the 
saleswomall for evIdence unless 
the hose arc labeled clearly. 

Medium sheer or service weight 
hose give the best serviceability. 
AI! hOi;lCI'y now carries a stamp 
giving th flbcT content, so you 
con tell of what all parts are made. 

Cotton reinforcement in rayon 
toe tips is important, as most foot 
per.;piration occurs there and moist 
cotton can stand the frictjon in 
wear better than moist rayon. 

Choose a well-knQwn brand. 
The manufacturer' name on his 
product mcan s that he has given 
you his utmost in quality and con
slt·uction . 

New hose rinsed berore wearing 
will lit better. 

Put On 110 eo Carefully 
Belore putting on the hose, roll 

thcm down to the toe with the 
balls o[ the fIngertips of both 
hands. Adjust the toe and roll 
ho e on with care, seam cenlered. 
Watch your fingernails and 
jewelry. 

Wa,h after every Wearing by 
squeczing in lukewarm suds and 
rinsing until the water is clear. 
Knead in a lowel to remove ex
cess moisture. 

The bebl way to dry rayon stock
ings Is to spr ad them flat on a 
towel, with 110 pulling. If it is 
inconvenient to dry· them :Uat, 
secure them on a line by the hem 
and toe. Stitches may distort at the 
middle if the stockin.., are hung 
over a rod. Avoid extreme heat, 
and allow 48 hours fOl' them to 
dry thoroughly. 

Don't drag your hose off. Pro
tect them [rom splinters and rough 
surfaccs all chairs, rods, clothes
pins, hamper and bW'eau drawers. 

Stockings ~Iay Be Repaired I 
Stockings with a narrow run 

can be repaired. Many stores oHer 
this sel:vice, and many will a130 
re-dye has so that all shades 
will malch. 

Leave lhem in lhe box or en
velope in which you bought them 
until you arc ready to use them. 

Don't throw worn-out stockings 
away. Your country needs the 
silk and nylon hose yOU can no 

Till: 
WI f7 ALUT~ 

Informal All University 
Party 

Main Lounge Iowa Union 
February 26 

8·11 p. m. 

The Sea hawks 
Tickets on Sale February 21 at Union Desk 

Admission 1.00 
.10 Fed. Tax 

1.10 Per Couple 

I 

• 

longer use. Cooperate with the ~~~§§§3:i§§§§§§3g§§§§§3I5§§§§~I§§E§§~E§§§§~§§§§I:I5§§§§§§I:I5§§§§3:E§§§§. salvage unit in your neighborhood ~ C! C! C 1:1 1:1 1:1 1:1 1:1 
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Box Score on SUI (age Record-Busling: 
12 Splintered, Five Shared for New High , , 

Four More Mark. 
Endangered as Hawks 
Near End of Season 

NEW YORK'S FINEST)f . ' By J~~ Sor~1 

Box-score of the basketball 
scoring records splintered by the 
University of Iowa team this sea
son: 22 broken (some of them sev
eral times) and five shared. 
. As the Hawkeyes took time out 
from the Big Ten race before th ir 
attem~t to share the conlerence 
title by beating Northwestern 
March 3 and 4 here, a summary 
revealed the most murderous ruin
ation 01 records in Iowa basket
ball hlstory. And four more are 
endangered. 

Just to keep the record strai~t 
on t\'le rE;cords. here's the oWCIQ I 
lineup of new marks: 

Team 
103 points: (Big Ten ; Iowa and 

fieldhouse for all games and Big 
Ten games) 

45 field goals: (Big Ten; Iowa 
and lieldhouse for all games and 
Big Ten games ) 

134-point combined score; Iowa 
103, Chicago 31; (Big Tenj Iowa 
Ilnd fieldhouse for all games and 
Big Ten game~) 

Individual 
43 points by Dick Ives: (Big 

ren; fieldhouse and Iowa lor all 
games and Big Ten games) 

19 field goals by Dick Ives: (Big I 
ren; fieldhouse and Iowa lor all 
games and Big Ten games) 

178 points by Dick Ives: (breaks 
Iowa mark for Big Ten 12-game 
season) 

289 pOints by Dick Iv~s: (break:; 
Iowa mark for entire season', 
games). 

The last ~wo individual records 
will be boosted lor there are two 
league games remaining and thrc 
contests to complete the season. 

Endangered records include the 
Iowa individual mark for Pig Ten 
15-game season. 187, which easily 
will be cracked in only 12 con
~ests; season's team score of 942 
points; most games won. 15; and 
team score for 12 conference 
games, 588. 

Fortress 'Whirlaway' 
Wins Race Against 
Nazi Fighter Planes 

A UNITED STATES BOMBER 
BASE SOMEWHERE IN ENG
LAND-True to the (arm 01 the 

Gentral College 
Downs Simpson 

gl'eat racehOl'se from which she 
INDIANOLA (AP) _ Central took her name. the Flying Fortress 

"Whirlaway" won a close race 
college rolled over Simpson 60 to with death on the Brunswick raid 
27 in an Iowa confernece basket-
ball game here last njght. J an. 30- fighting hel' way back 
Central G FT PF TP from Germany on only two en-

9 9 gines through a two and a half Garfield, 1 ................ 1 1 1 h tU · h ' h th 
Tapscott. 1 .............. 3 0 1 (J our ba

l 
e hl~ w Ie m:e 1 all 

Borgman. c ........ .. ... 6 0 2 12 4
h

OO bul et a es appear a ong 
W 7 0 0 14 er frame. 

eaveI'. g ............... I f b ' t h I 
Strope. g ... v . . ............ 0 3 0 3 Four ~ the ~g~es ~ es were 
Ranner, g ................ 1 I 0 3 aI ' yard Cfong an. oubr eet were 
M flO 2 2 s ,eed 0 one wmg y an enemy 
Th

enze
, ·· .. 0 0 0 0 fighter which collided with the ompson. g ......... t d b b 

Wheeler. c .............. 0 0 lO S ~ Y L?m reh 1 L G d 
Voss, g .. . .......... 0 1 ~ 1 of ;~Cfa:~~~. y .• a~e: co~pUo~:'nre: 
Totllls ...................... 27 6 7 60 
Simpson G FT PF TP 
Butler. f .......... .......... 1 1 0 3 
Frank, f . ... .. ........... 0 I ° 1 
La Monte. f .............. 0 0 2 0 
Lamb, c ., .................... 2 2 3 6 
Jacobs. g .................... 7 1 3 15 
Tucker. g .................. 1 0 0 2 
Hashminto, g ............ 0 0 1 0 

Tow,ls ...................... 11 5 9 27 
Ha I.f time score: CentraL 30, 

Simpson 13. 

".,.11" ,.,.." 
1""tsl 

A Dime Out ot 
Every Dollar in 

U.S. War Bonds 

ported "Whil'laway" kept gOing 
"until she couldn't fly any more." 

Her Corm was tops to the end. 
Gurndy and the pilot. Lieut. Don
ald P. McCall at Johnstown, Pa .• 
brought her down on an Engllsh 
farm in an emergency landing so 
smooth tbat not one of the crew 
was even scratched. Two cl'ewmen 
we retaken oui with bullet 
wounds, however. 

Her gunners destroyed three 
German fighters and claimed an
other probable. 

k********.* ••• ~ .. ~~~~ 
100 lb. . of waste 
paper wlll lDake 
2,'11 cartoll! con· 
talllln, ten aar
trld,U for Inllat
Inl lire bpa~ •. Save 
waste paperl 

•• **** •••••••• 

ALLIED PLANE UNLOADS BOMBS 

Hawkeye 
Highlights 

One championship and a third 
pLace were won by the two fresh
man wrestlers entered by the Uhl
versity of Iowa in the Big Ten 
title tourney lost weekend-and 
the Jads had hDd no dual meet ex
perience to aid theln. 

Romelo Macias of DDvenpol't is 
the conference 128-pound champ· 
ion, tirst Hawkeye to win a title 
since Loy Julius took the same 
weight in 1941. Third place in the 
121-pound class was taken by John 
Leo of Oelwein. Th 9 points gave 
Iowa's pair a tie fot' sixth in the 
team standing. 

Ives Nears Another .Record 
Dick Ives, Iowa forward, is with

in ten points of Tom Chaptnan's 
Hawkeye I'ecol'd of 188 t:Soihls lor 
15 confcrence games ma~e In 1941-
42. With 178 points In ten ganles. 
he already has obliterated Ben 
Trickey's Iowa 12-game confer
ence mark of 161 pOints. And Dave 
Danner. second to Ives in scoring, 
ha:s 170 marks, also bettering 
Trickey's record . 

Full-Time lIawkeyes 
Full-time service in seven of the 

ten conference games has been 
given by four Iowa players: Dick 
Ives, Dave Danner. Lloyd Herwig, 
find Jack Spencer. In most cases 
the games were on successive 
evenings. 

Swimmers End Season 
Hawkeye swimmers have fini

shed their shortest season in years 
~y tying for sixth place in the con
lerence meet. Bernie Walters of 
Rockford. Ill.. \Va . tourJh in the 
breast stroke; and Hubert Norman, 
one-legged athlete from Clinton. 
placed fifth in the 220-yard free 
style. 

. Lou Boudreau 
Is Now 1-A , 

.'Me ' n Paul' Combo 
hifts to Baskefball 
. Great Lakas Caga" 
Have Played Together 
For Stxteen Years 

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN 
CHICAGO (AP)-Now there's 

a "Me 'n Paul" combination in 
basketball. 

"Me 'n Paul have been team
mates 16 years," say~ Herman 
Schaefer. referring to Paul Arm
strong. "Hope we're always to
ge her-but when you're in the 
service you don't know when 01' 

where you'll be shipped." 
The two buddies have advanced 

to seaman first class ratings at 
Great Lakes Naval Training sta
tion and both are assigned to the 
recl'uit .training division. 

Both come from Indhma, "the 
cradle of basketball." and have 
been playing together practically 
from the cradle. Now they are in 
a friendly duel for the Grellt Lakes 
scoring championship after al
r\lady smashing all-time records 
at the station. 

Pairing off at forwards tor the 
16th season. Paul and Herm have 
led the Sailors to 28 wins In 31 
starts-a record which has given 
Great La)(es the reputatlort as the 
country's No. 1 basketball team. 
Schaef I' has outscored Armstrong 
364 points to 343. but Paul has 
missed three games becaUSe of in
juries. 

Thesll point totals have smashe~ 
the former Grellt Lakes record of 
308. scored by Bob Callhan of the 
University of Detroit in 36 games 
during the 1941-1942 season. 
Schaeler holds the single game 
r~ord of 28 points, pumped iri 
again~t Bowling Green (Ohio) 
Sthte on Dec. 1d. 

The two players first hooked up 
as teammates at Ft. Wayne, Ind .• 
Central high school. Four years 
later tHey entered Indiana uhi
versity. helping the Hoosiers !in
'ish second in the Big Ten race for 
three straight years-a record 
capped by winning the l'jCAA 
championship at Kansas City in 
1940. 

Later they joined the same pro
fessional team. the Ft. Wayne 
Ind., Zollners which finished third 
in the wol'ld pm tOurnament last 
year. Armstrong. all-pro league 
selection in 1942 and 1943. was 
voted most valuable player in the 
pro meet. 

Army, Navy Meet 
March 4 Promises 
Many Track Thrills 

NEW YORK, (AP)-When it 
comes to sports rivalries. you 
can't beat that of Army and Navy. 
The boys who make our future 
generals and admirals really go all 
out against each other. 

That's why the wOI'd has been 
passed to watch the 23rd annual 
indoor I C 4 A track and field 
championships s c he d u 1 e d for 
M:ldison Sql1are Garden, March 4. 

35 MIddies Entered 
Army was established as ah 

early favorite. Then along came 
Navy with a whopping entry of 
35 midshipmen in the 13 varsity 
events-the first Annapolis en
tries in any indoor meet this sea
son. 

That really started the track 
tans smiling for Navy has a way 
of getting in the Cadets hair. 
Last year, Army had an excellet;Jt 
track team. Navy defeated them 
in their dual meet. 

It would give the midshipmen 
the greatest delight to whip the 
West Pointers again and take the 
IC4A honors. Neither has ever 
won the colleges track tiUe in the 
few years they have been mem-
bers. • 

Army will be depending on 
Captain Carl Anderson. champ 
hurler. to lead the team to vic
tory. He will have the assistance 
of such fellows as Dick Newell 
in the 60 yard dash; Art Truxes 
in the two mile; Bud Troxell, 
weight thrower; Reggie Shaw. 
broad jumper and two crack: 
relays teams (17 men in aU.) 

Navy will be depending on the 
IC4A shotput champion, Geodle 
Brown; Richard Caskey. hait
miler; Jim Pettit. dash flash; Vin
cent Barry. dependable mileI'; 
Anson Geiger and Bob Banks 
hurdler.;;; Ben Maryin and Harold 
Hamberg, jumpers. 

Either Army or Navy may win 
events in which the service boys 
will ha ve a tough struggle-.the 
60-yard dash and the mile run. 

THI DAILY IOWAN Sports 
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McSpaden Re jetted 
From Armed Forces 

Winter Tourney Star 
Advocdtes Some Cash 
Award to Golf Pros 

---...... PHILADELPHIA. (AP)-Golfer 
Meeting again for their sec- Harold (Jug) McSpaden. rejected 

ond intra-city game this season. 
the st. Mary's Ramblers and the 
IrIsh of St. Patrlck's wiU clash at 
8:15 o'clock tonight on the St. 
Mary's ,Ioor. 

The IrIsh, easUy victorious In 
the 1irst contest between the two 
schools earlier this year, will be 
try in!; to make It two straight 
a~alnst tJ1elr old rivals. Coach 
Cliff Krltks boys who hllve 
dropped only thtee games ~hls 
se.asort ~galrst tim victories 1e~1 
cohfident tha~ they can duplicate 
the year's tlrst meeting. 

StartlHg tor the Irish at the 
forward positions will be Phil Mc
LaughUn and Jim Hogam. Bob 
Connell will take over the center 
post, and "Red" Gatens nnd Jim 
Montgomery will start at the guard 
positions. 

But while the south siders ap
pear ready. Coach Francis Suep
pelot St. Mary's reports that his 
Ramblers held their worst scrim
mage of the season Monday night. 
Both the offense and defense were 
lagging. and unless the team can 
snap out oC it, they're going to 
Have a pretty tough time holding 
down high-scorSng Phil McLaugh
lin and "Red" Gatens. 

However, if the Ramblers can 
hit the peak they hit last week 
against Immaculate Conceptlon 01 
Cedar Rapids. they'll be able to 
make a real ball game out of their 
last scheduled game of the season. 

Playing their last conte~t on 
their home floor tonight will be 
John Lenoch, guard, and Jack 
Kennedy. forward. Soth boys are 
seniors, 

Coach Sueppel Is planning to 
start Tom S t a ~ 1 e and John 
O'Brien at forwards. Bill HettrIck 
at center and Jim Diehl and Len
och at the guard positions. 

1914 Braves , 

Best Team 

yesterday :for military servIce, was 
returnIng last night to the tourna
ment trail. an advocate of revision 
in the prize system nct....., In use. A 
chahge Is necessary, McSpadim 
said. 11 professionals are to cort
tinue playing the touthamen 
circuit. 

McSPIl!len, top-ranklrtg slat of 
tIle winter season and winill~r In 
three o:f :five tournainentr' left the 
touring {lrofesslol)als Ulli week t9 
report to his aryn Mawr d!all 
bOllrd , Before boaMlnl a traIn for 
N ~w Ol'lellrts. where he i>~ans }o 
compete this weekend, the 34-
year-old Philadelphia countrf clu~ 
pro disclosed that he appeared 
voluntar)IY Monday at the army 
Illduction center. was recalled for 
further tests yesterday. and finally 
classified 4-F. He has ~uffere!l 
from acute asthma tal' several 
years. 

Every golfer, McSp:lden saId, 
is proud that the sport Is the only 
one in which all prizes are paid in 
war bonds. But traveling professi
onals. faced with expenses 50 pel' 
cent above norma1 and many wIth 
no other casli income. are finding 
it increasinSly dlftlcult to continue. 

McSpaqen proposed that a smajl 
part of each tourney purse be set 
aside in cash ror equal distribution 
among the first dozen or so fIni
shers. The remainder. all in war 
bonds, would be dl:otrlbuted on 
the pi'esimt baSis. 

"Some cash is necessary to en
able the boys to earn at least part 
of their living expense," saId Mc
Spaden. 

,Everget Wins Closer 
Of Orleans Season 

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -The 
faIr grounds closed Its 1943-44 
racIng season yesterday with twin 
f!,!atures. the Washlngt0l'/'s birth
day and the Mardi Gras handicap. 

The Brandywine stables lleet 
filly Everget came from behind 
under a s trong ride by jockey Ar
nold Kirkland to take the $3,500-

NEW YORK. (AP)- The Boston added Washin~ton's b i r t h day 
B l' a v I;! s oC 19~4, ~ho came event. The filly tOllk thl;! lead in 
from the cellar m mld-.July to, the sttetch and withstood thl;! ga)-
win the National Leagl,le p~n- lant challenge of Col. C. V. Whlt
nant, and then beat t.he Ath- ney's Signals Bloke. C. U. Yaeger's 
I!!tics in ihe W~rld SerIes. was Valdina Peri on was third . 
the gr~atest aij-tlme s~o~ts team. Everget paid $4.80, ,2.80 and 

,!hat s what. the natIOn s sports $2.60 across the board and ran the 
editors voted l~ the AP features mile and a sixteenth in one minute 
pool to determIne the outstand- d 47 4/ 5 d 
ing sports achievemen t. an .secon s. . 

The feats of Bobby Jones, who The MardI Gras •. \!arrymg $3.000-
won golf's grand slam; Babe added and the slth race on th,e 
Ruth , who hit 714 home runs (in- program. went to C. U. Y?e,:ers 
cludIng 60 in one year); and Jesse Cor~n!l Corona. favo~lte ~n the 
Owens, who brOke three world pettmg. under a rousmg rHle br 
track records and tied another in Doug Dod~on. ~he SilVer Star s 
one afternoon. pJaced qne-two- stock farm ~ Chlpamlnk ~as ~ec
three among the individl.1als, but and aod Sml.th and Jos~ph s Diego 
~he Braves of 1914 led all the Red was thll'd. The wmner paid 
teams in the voting. $4.60 lor $2 and covered the. five 

As Myles Pember of the Par- and a. hall furlongs in one mrnute 
sons. Kan., Sun put it: and SIX seconds. 

"Even Cinderella is no more --------
famous than the Boston Braves ot 
1914. No achievement was more 
unexpected. It is synonymous 
with climblhg from the depths to 
the topmost heights." 

There are several impressive 

Ping ·Pong Tourney 
Begins This Week 

facts about that 1914 triumph. Some 45 entries will go to the 
Outside of a doubleheader day. posts this welik In the annual Au! 

Manager George Stal,lings went University Table Tennis 1irst 
down tbe stretch and through the ro~nd matcheS. 
World SerIes, takin/l four straight . Firs~ round ~a.lringf have i:ie~n 
from the Athletics, with only llsted Ln the Unton lobby and play
three pitchers. ers are requested to let in touch 

Who can fOt'get those hurlel's! with their beglnninl opponents to 
The names of Dick R~dolph, !Jlay off these matches as soon as 
Lefty George Tyler and Bill possible. 
James are stamped forever in the All first rounq pairings must 
minds of many baseball fans. be finished by Monday, Feb. 28. 

Hawklets Play 
Lasl Regular 
Tilf Saturday 

cobs bounced restlessly from chair 
to divan to chair In his office 011 

Jacobs' beach. It was the after
noon before the Bummy Davis· 
Bob Montgomery fight. and Ja. 
cobs' beach was practically de
serted. 

"Uled to be thli place WOiId 
be jammed the altemoon of • 
nobody comes around. Most of 
them In the service. I guess." 

City high's LIttle Hawks, back Mike wasn·t. unhappy, thou,h. 
in the winning column again aCter Business has been all right with 
their 50-30 victory over the him, and will continue to be. 
Charles City fight Saturday nlght. "AU you need is two men In 

there fighting." he said. "Look 
will play their last regular game at this fight tonight. It'lI draw 
of tqe season Friday when they $60,000." Mike's slipping. It drew 
meet Wilson at Cedar Rapids. only $58.325. 

Coach Fran Merten's shifting of "I'm afraid of these 3-1 and 4-1 
players seemed to do the trick for fights," he said. "Something al· 

ways happens you don't expect," 
the Hawklets Saturday night. as ~hat night Bummy Davis, the 
they coordinated as a perfect unit, underdog in the 4-1 o~d •• calDe 
where before the team work had' Oqt ot his corner tast. We were 
been ragged . sUUnl' ou t there somewhere III 

in the game with Wllson this rIght Ueld In the Garden llId 
trom that televlalon distance It 

Friday. Merten will keep the same looked like a guy up In tbe rllIJ 
lineup Intact, meaning that Gene with a lett arm only had been 
Matthess will again start In one call1ht in a swarm 01 l)ees. 
ot the guard slots. while Dick That left anl1 simply kept tlail
Kallous will take a forward posi- ing away untll you were sure ont 
tion . of two things would happen. It 

At the pivot post will be Willie would connect. or Davis would 
Orr. high man against Charles City gradually wear himself dowh to 
last week with 15 points. Don a point where the cagy Montgom
TruJ'lUlp. wlU~o In a~ hIs ,egular ery could start pecking away with 
guard; p'oslfion. while sophom\lre more or less freedom. 
Bob Freeman will take over the Well, one of those early lefts 
other forward spot. connected. Man t g 0 mer y went 

Practice thus fill' thTs week has dowh and we dldn 't see much 
found Merten drilling his char~es more of the tight. what w\\n \he 
on ball handling and shooting. fans cUm bIng up on their chaCn 
While shooting ability has been and gabbing around excitedly 
the main wea"\t spot in the City We'd get an occasional glimpse of 
high offense all season, the Hawk- that left still whirling away, and 
ll1ts, in piling up 50 points allalnst when next we got another good 
Chi:\rles City, seemed to have con- look Montgomery was down again, 
quered this obstacie to their sue- for good. • 
ce~s. We met Mike on the way out. He 

Wilson, now in third place in the was as excited as any other fal'\, 
MississippI VaJley conference. has and pretty self-satisfied. to boot. 
won five and lost three games, H~ had called his shot. 
whlle the Little Hawks are in "What did I tell you this after. 
sixth place with a record of three 
vic~ories against six defeats. noon," he exclaimed. "1 told thOse 

Wilson has three men among guys who were making Montgom
the first 14 scorers in the confer- ery a 4-1 favorite they were 

crazy." 
ence Tace lor individual honors. l\llke dldn.t mean that when 
K;apoun. Struve, and Hoyle are the prIce got thai hlgb thete 
all s((orin~ threats which the might be some ~hel1nanlgans, 
Hawklets will have to watch. and that the underdog would 

Mississippi Valley Conference 
Davenport .. ................... 8 0 1.000 
Clihton ............................ 7 2 .777 
Wilson ...... ...................... 5 3 .825 
Franklin ....... ................. 6 4 .600 
Dubuque ...... ................ . .4 5 .444 
lown. City ...................... 3 6 .333 
McKiniey ........................ 2 8 .200 
Roosevelt ...................... 1 8 .111 
Garnes last week: 

Clinton 48, FuLton 32 
Roosevelt 25. Iowa CIty 23" 

Doubie Overtlme 

21 

Dilvenport 32, Dubuque 20· 
Clinton 28. Franklin 24· 
Wilson 41, McKinley 34' 
Central (LaCrosse) 23. Dubuque 

Games this week: 
Tuesday: Davenport at East Mo
line; McKinley at Belle Plaine 
FrJday: Clinton at Davenport"; 
Campion at Dubuque; Iowa City 
at Wilson"; Roosevell bt Frank
lin." 
Lending scorers: 

G FG FT TI' 
Schulz (Dav) .......... 8 45 13 102 
ShuttlewOrth (Fr) .. 9 34 24 92 
Burridge LCI) .......... 9 27 23 77 
Paulsen (Dav) .......... 8 29 17 75 
Kremer (Dub) ........ 9 28 18 74 
Foushee (Roos) ........ 9 27 17 71 
Kapoun (Wil) ........ 8 24 13 61 
BJakey (McK) ........ 9 22 15 59 
McTaggart (Dav) .... 8 25 5 55 
Burda (Dav) ............ 8 24 7 55 
S\llIivan (Dub) ....... 8 24 3 51 
Struve (Wil) ............ 8 22 8 49 

Today 
ami Thurs. 

win more or less by prearrallce· 
ment, He just meant that when 
two fighters ot 1I0t too widely 
separated ability are ma.tched 
sucb odds are out of reason, par
ticularly If the underdog Is " 
puncher, U's the old saying that 
anything can happen in a fiChL 
There was nothing phoney abo)Jt 

that fight. Montgomery was just 
caught cold and knocked colp. 
Here was an aspirant to the light· 
weight title, a version of which he 
once held. who had never been 
knocked out. To imagine he would 
do anything but try his darndest 
to win would be fantastic. 

It probably wouldn't happen 
again if the two men met a hun· 
dred times. But it happened once, 
and that was enough for Bummy 
Davis. He's in the chips now. 

Fletcher (Fr) ......... 9 20 8 18 
Hoyle (WiI) ........... . 8 19 9 47 
Brown (CI) .............. 9 19 9 47 
Martin (Roos) ...... 9 19 8 4~ Prive (Cl) ............ 8 17 10 4' 
Matthess (IC) ........ 7 20 4 44 
Speraw (WiI) .......... 8 17 9 43 

Ends Today 
The Nation's Songsation 

CLEVELAND, (AP)- Manager 
Lou Boudreau of the Cleveland 
Indians has been reclassified I-A 
by his Harvel' , IlL, draft board 
and is subject to call tor ItJductlon 
"any time," the Cleveland Plain 
Dealer reported last night. 

The newspaper also said it had III· · T k t 
learned that outfielder Jeff Heath I IDOlS rac s ers 

Members of that famous team Following the listiPgs of winners 
included Hank Gowdy. the fir~t of the first rO}fnd, play will .con
baseball player to enlist in World tinue on II single ellminatibri basiS 
War I. now a major in World with the iinlll winner bein.; 
War II stationed, at Fort Benning, matcHed against the winner of • 
Ga.; Rabbit Maranville. Le~lie tourney now being eo h d d c tell 
¥ann. Tom Hughes (the Ace among the members of the A. S. 

I Adams of that day); and Charlie T. P. unitt stationed on the cam-
DellI. pus. 

.. U " 'h THIS UNUSUAL picture showlrg a Royal AIr Force Ba1 more II, t 
bomber In the act of dropping two bombs during a recent attack on 
the railway .tatlon and junction at the snow·covered town of Sul
~ I~, wu tUm from an ac:companyln, plane. (""ftllieioall) 

and third baseman Ken Keltner 

had been gra~ted 2-B ~las~ification Enter Chl·cago Relays as employes m essenl1al Industry. 
Heath works in a Seattle. Wash .• 
shipyard while Keltner is employ
ed in a Milwaukee, Wis., war 
plant. 

Boudreau is 26 and the father 
of two children. Heath wiU be 28 
on April 1 and is the fa ther of 
three children while Keltner is 27 
and has two children. 

eva,.,.. 

, 
FOI v.!.CTORY 
nmDITlTES ... 

mlDS-STAMPS 

CHICAGO, (AP)-The Univer
sity of Illinois track squad, num
bering the sensational freshm/ln 
dash man. Claude "Buddy" Young, 
was entered yesterday in the Chi
cago relays to be held in Chicago 
Stadium March 18. 

Young, who won the 69-yard 
dash at the recent Millrose games 
in :06.2, one-tenth at a second qft 
the world record. will bid for the 
Chicago relays dash championship 
won last year by Herbert Thomp
son of Jersey City. 

The dome of the Pennsylvania 
state capitol in Harrisburg is mod
elled alter St. Peter's in Rome. 

Then there was George Davis. _____________ _ 
Most fans forget all about Davis 
when they talk about the "Mira
cle Braves," but he pitch~d a no
hit, no-run game in the second 

, f F; • }\ 

part of a dou~leheader on Se~t. 
9. 1914. to put the clincher on the 
.pennant. 

1 C,l~i'4" 
TODAY Ends FRIDAY 

... .. 1I 1I ~1 ''''''" [' ,,'" " .... 
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Pmf. H. J. Thornton 
I Jalks on Washington 

The story of the life of George 
VI bington and his gitt of spirit 
nd character to Americans living 

212 years after his death was told 
by Prot. H. J . Thornt.on of the 
h~tory department to members of 
the Kiwanis club yesterday noon. 

The sacrifice Washington mad·e 
in entering pub1ic life away from 
his home Mt. VernOn was dis
wssed by Professor Thornton as he 
told of the many times Washington 
returned to his home and the 
arouncls he loved t.o cultivate, only 
to be called back to help his grow
!IIi stales become united. Wash
ington, the farmer, is little re
membered. 

The speaker pointed out that the 
long shadow of Washington still 
lingers over us as ~e reca1l the 
days he spent struggling so that 
today we remember him as history 
and always a part of history books. 

AMERICA-
(Continued from poge 2) 

not be the real will of the people 
to mutilate it by retaining tradi
tional units because they were 
useful in the stagecoach era. For 

i (rom being the enemy of local 
democracy, centralized govern-
1Il!!"t, conducted in the real demo
cratic spirit, strengthens local de
mocracy by placing behind it 
strong government resources. De
mocracy Is far easier to safeguard 
in the central government, wh ich 
citizens can watch with great vigi
lance, because it occupies a central 
position. Local government does 
not; hence, it is easier for 10cal 
Butocrats to falsify t.he people's 
will. 

I CONGo DIS NEY CIIALLENGES : 
It is impossible to have bot.h :I 

centralized, powerful administra
tive federal system and a free play 
01 individualism in local self-gov
ernment. History proves demo
cratic tendencies have been de
stroyed hy centralized authori ty. 
When the Roman repJblic faded 
by degeneration or the senate, local 
democracy died, tyrannical die
tatorships succeeded. In modern 
ltaly when centralization t.hrough 
Fascism look over, local democ
t\ey \\nd individual freedom died. 
When legislative authority failed 
in Germany. all government was 
cenlralized in t.he dictator. What 
good did it do the people to watch 
this monster grow without a voice 
in its growth? How could local 
sell-government ass e r t itself? 
What became of individual rights? 

DR. LE NGYEL REPLIES: When 
there were more than ten million 

unemployed in the U. S., local de
mocracy was reduced to flashing 
SOS signals to Washington. Luck
ily, the fa thers of the country for -
saw t.he future and made provi 
sions for centralized action through 
t.he "g e n era I weUa e" clause. 
Without such centralized action, 
there would have been revolu
tion in the country. Modern gov
ernment is bii )JUsiness, the busi
ness of the people. Modern times 
call for t.he !!Uiciency of Jarte or
ganization and pot for the "IOCIII 
democracy' ot toe villalile smithy. 
May I also remind Cangr sman 
Disney that the Roman enllte was 
never a pillar of local democracy; 
centralization did 1)ot precede 
Fascism, and Germany never had 
a real democralO,Y. 

Mrs. Alexantler Young 
Entertains at Shdwer 

In honor of June Williams, 
bride-elect, Mrs. Alexander Young 
of North Liberty will entertain 
at a luncheon and linen shower 
for 16 this noon. 

Miss Williams, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Williams, route 
4, will becoro.e the bride of Ens. 
Robprt H. White, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Aubrey F . White, 323 W. 
Cap itol ~treet, March l. 

Included in the guest Jist will 
be Mrs. Will Ha~tings, Mrs. Carl 
Hastings, Mrs. Mae Osborne, Mrs. 
~eslie Yetter, ~rs. Jack Kel1nedy, 
Mrs. P llul Leut~, Mrs. Leslie 
Schare, Mrs. Henry Schare, Mrs. 
Will Schnare, Mrs. lielen Hirt, 
Mrs. Merton Tudor, I rene DaviS, 
Ada Cu1ver, Mrs. Catherine Wil
liams, Mrs. Everett Williams ond 
Mrs. White. 

State Guar~ to Drill 
At Regular Meeting 

A physical training clr!ll will be 
Jed by Sergt, Vernon 130ldt at the 
regular meeting or the state guard 
in the Iowa City armory Thursday 
night. 

Following the drill period, 
"Chemical Warfare" and "Mili
tary Courtesies and Customs of 
the Service" will be discussed by 
Sergl. Raymond Tadlock and 
Sergt. Edgar SJemmons, and a 
demonstration on maTches and 
bi vouacs will bJ! conducted by t he 
oWcers. 

In addition 10 the equipment the 
company received a few weeks ago, 
a number of new rifles and bayo
nets arrived this week. 

A cube of gold barely over 14 
inches in each dimension would 
weigh a ton. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or2 daYJ-

10c per line per da1 
a consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
e consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line pex day 
-Figure 5 wordd to lin_ 

Minimum Ad-,',l linea 

ClASSIFIED DISP~ Y 
60c cot inch 

Or , 5.00 per montla 

-\ll Wlllt Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busl-
lieu office daily until Ii p.m. 

CuIcel1atlDna must Be ealled in 
before 5 p.m. 

IleIpooaib1e for one fncorrect 
insertion onl;y. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * 

* * * ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT-Love1y Room. Steam 
heat. Dial 6403. 

APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT-Two room furn ished 
apa l·tment fol' one 01' two adults. 

Prefer to rent to one girl. 517 Iowa 
Avenue. Phone 2860. 

WANTED 

WANTED - Laund ry shirts 9c. 
Flat finish 5c pound. Dial 3762. 

Longst.re t.h. 

WANTED-Plumbing and heating. 
Lar~w Co. DiaL9681. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture MIlvtaa 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE . 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
LOST AND-FOUND~ 

LOST - Brown Schaeffer foun-
tain pen Friday night at bask

etball game. Name inscribed, 
Dorothy Isebrands. Reward . Dial 
Ext. 8305. 

FOR SALE 
INSTRUCTION 1 ------~----------

DANCING LESSONS _ balIroom, FROZEN FOOD ?A:BINETS- For 
ballet tap. Dial 7248. Mimi your own home. SIZes from 5 cu. 

Youde Wuriu. (t. to 15 cu. ft. One to four com
partments. 1/ 3 H. P . compressors. 
Rebuilt and reconditioned, perfect 
mechanically. Ready to plug in 

HERE'S LATEST IN WIND 

TH IS ROUND TOWER which lr;lOks like a medieval keep la In reality 
the world's moat modem and compl.1.e verllcal wlnd tunnel. It la 
being buUt at Wrlrl)t field, Dayton, 0 .. by the Army Air Forces 
l4foteriel Command. The ,tower will tu t parachutes and th ree·toot 
]>llLl'\e m04ela. Pl~ell, noeUng In a 70 to 13li·mlle·an·hour wiJId 
s tream, maneuvered by meana of magnetic: ring. ( 1 ncern. tiolla/) 

AERIAL- CHURCHILL-
(Contlnued from palle I) (Continued from palle 1) 

alr lield~ and other targets in future attacks fl'om the wet" and 
sout.hern and centnll Germany, is "going oil the way" with nu ·
and those (rom Italy bombed ports sia to s that she gets It. Britain 
on the Dalmotian coast and lhe ha.· not guarant ed "any partic-
Zagreb airport ulur frontier line" to Poland. 

Some groups of the force lrom 
Brltain penetrated Germany 0 Churchill l.'Overcd u wide rang 
deeply that their fighter escort of both military lind pvlitical 11(

was unoble to go all the woy with tau's around th world. Her is 
them. ummary of the picture he drew: 

Fliers in one group said they Military: 
were engaged in a tour-hour bat- 1. De larlnK that he had "cer-
tie with German fighters which ~Ill nl !, given no guar antee or 
attacked in waves of 10 or more. eyen held out any e p~ latlon 
Several estimated they saw at that the year 1944 will see the 
least 200 enemy planes, piloted by end of the European wa r," 
obviously skilled men who jumped ChutchJII :j.ld his Inform,atlon 
them a!ter the bombers got be- was tlla t "1IIt1er and hi pollel' 
yond range of the escort. The Ger-I are stUl In full control and that 
mans used many rockets. the Nul party and th ,enera l 

One pUot who was in formation have d clded to h ll ll&' tocether." 
in the air for nine hours said the 2. "Th Anglo-American air at
air battle was worse that at tack must be reillarded us oUr 
Schweinturt last October, when chief oUcnslvc effort at the ples
the Americans lost 60 bombers. ent time," and during the ~pling 

They also encountered heavy and summer there Will be "a vabt 
anti-n lrcraCl ..rlre, particularty In increase III Ule tor~c ot th ut
one section, which they sllid was luck dir cied upon all objectiVl's 
worse than that in the Ruhr vlll- in G rmuny and Germon-occupied 
ley. countrie:l." 

"There were Forh·esses every- 3. "The whole ot this air 0[-
where we looked," said Col. James lcnsive constitutes the foundation 
R. Luper of Portland, Ore., group on which our plans for overseas 
commander of one of t.he attacks invasion btand in the scales, and 
from Britain. "The Nazis were the degrees or attack will reach 
firing rocket.s at us which made fal· beyond the dimensions of allY
a kind of yellow flash ." thing yet employed or indeed 

"This was much rouJ:her than imogined ." 
SchweinCurt" dec lor e d Lieut. I The Unit.ed S13tes and Britoin 
George R. Spier of Miami, Okla., :' Il.rc in the .advent of the great~st 
a bombardier. "We took a steady Joant opel'atlOn between two allies 
pounding from about 200 Jerry I that has cver been planned in his-
fighters ." tory ." 

"They came in so fast I did not 4. The progres:; of the Ameri-
have t ime to keep up with them," can and British r rces in Italy hu: 
said a gunner, Staff Sergt. Laur- been :JCfected by "extremely bod 
ence R. Stevenson of Lewiston weather" and by the fact that the 
Idaho. "None of us had a chnnc~ Germa~s "bit by bit have ~een 
(0 know it we knocked any down; drawn anto Italy and h~ve deCIded 
we were loo busy shooting." lo ~Dke extrem~ exertions f~; rc-

Despite the oppo Ition the tentlon of the city of Rome, but 
bomberS reported excellent ;esults. the allies we lcome t!le opportunity 
Crew from one formation which to engage the 18 divlslons the Gel'
attacked an aircraft factory said mans. have sent . th re, and "t~is 
they destroyed the thrce-fourth of weonng ~attle In Italy OCCUPl s 
the 70 to 100 planes parked on ~roops WhlCh cannol m: mployed 
the ground beside the plant. ~n other are.ater operotaons and i,~ 

The r ound trip was 0 long that IS an e.UectJ~e prelude to them. 
S . Churchlll sald "1 trust and be-

one. bomber ran ?u t of fue~ j ust lieve" that the a ll ie w ill "suc
a.s It r~turned to Its base. Air o~- ceed in U)e present battIe Dnd 
flcers III Italy said, however , lt en ter Rome." 
could be assumed that the Brltain- 5 B T h d A . f 
bjlSe~ p1alles were not over Re- will b~· 1 .~pp~~xima7e~;~uaf.~c~ 
gens urg. the outset of the i rwasion of Eul'-

ope from the west, but if "its d\lr-

OPINION- ation is prolonged the continuous 
inflow of Amer ic;lns, built up at 

(Continued from page 2) an enormous r ate, will naturally 

Joan Kadovy, A t of Cedar Rap- have synthetic rubber ready to 
Ids: "I think they should develop use in case of emergency. It will 
these plants after the war, first probably take a number of years 
so that i! another war should for the full deveJopmen,t of thiS 
come up, we could be prepared. rubber so tha t it will be cheap 
I! natural rubber is cheaper, we enough to be a close competitor of 
should use it but at the same time natural rubbe r." 

Brown's Commerce Colle, e 
IOWa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

110 volt. Operating at zero to 10 =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~ 
below. Prices from $250 to $500. r 
Sati~faction guaranteed. Write C. Da1 School Nliht School 

"Open the Year 'Round" E. Bullocks. Box 209, Galesburg, 
Dial 4682 Illinois. 

Gol . , routiles! 
• 

-Don't Waste Valuable Time 

Worrying Over Lost Articles, 

Needed Employees, or Someone to Do Your 

Laundry while the L(ttle Woman's oh the Swing 

Shift. 

USE THE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS. 
'Y ou'll Be Glad You Didl 

Several Nice Routes Are to Be Ope" in 

Future. See Circulai iori Manager. 
\ . .... 

DAILY IoWAN 
, Phone 4191 

give them superiority in numbers." 
Political: 
I. Discussing the qu. tion of 

whether recent Soviet pASS ar
tlcI "imply a cooli.ng off in 
Anilo-R ian or American-Rus
sian friendshtp," Churchill de-
clared he coud rea ure the hou. e 

I that "none of the ground made 
good at Moscow and Teheran has 
been 10 .t." He said "the three 
great. allies are absolutely united 
in· their action ag Inst th com
mon fee." 

2. Stalin is "resolved upon the 
creation and maintenance of a 
trong, int gral independent Pol

and one of th I ding powers 
in Europe," and the British gov
ernment, while not guar nteeing 
"any particular frontier line" to 
Poland, favors that "all ques
tiona of lelTitorial settl ment and 
r adjustment hould tand 0 r 
until th nd ot th war." '1'h n 
"the victoriolCl powers should ar
rive at iI tormal and final ngree-

BRICI BRADFORD 

ROOM AND BOAlI) 

BUT, AUNT CLARA, EVEN 
'TlCIUGH ~ ~ 9CIMB Ie 
AAO t>tS.4\STI'lOUS PIiOI'ER:TY 
'RESUL.TS, I,. l'J!OIJED ITSELF 
EFFECTIVE AS " ~ 

Of' DE5TIWCTION 1--. , 
JavEL IT~,--" suCcess, 

DOtir 'IOU SEt=' 

ment governing the arlicu lations com m u nit y in demonstrating 1 as secretary of civilian defense to 
of Europe a a whole." Americanism in its high t forms. take a position in Los Angeles, 

3. Britain cooperated with Mar- "We are ourselv accustomed cali!. Gr ce Jean Hicks Is tak in& 
shal Tito's partisans in Yugo.>Lavia to. the process ot elections and I her place. 

. . . " think we Muld not allow our- -----~--_:_..,.----~ 
atter General MlhalloV1c . dnfled _ Ives to be unduly concerned by 
g adually into a poe;itlon where anything that may be said or writ 
some of his commanders made ac- I t n th re In the COUI'l>C of the great 
commO<tltillns With Itaban and con litulional process which is 
German troops, which rel;ulted in taking place." 
doing nothinf or very lilt! again~t -------
the enemy." 

4. Churchill Id he found it 
"hard to bear with Chri tian pa
tience" a (eeling "in some quar
ters" at home "that the way to Will 

lhe war is to knock tile go ... rn
ment nbout, keep them up to 
collar and harry them from every 
side.'t 

"Looking furth r broad," he 
continued, "it i' aOO lection y ar 
In the United t, 11 t t i 
a time when naturally a lot ot 
rough things have to be said a ut 
Great J3rltain a nd when popular
ity is to be gal ned in that vo·t 

NOW 80TH OF YOU GO STANO 
IN THE C~NER/ 

I Do,"r SEE l'IO'n4IfoIG; tOU 
8IG H"E, 8UT II>( $:z5.~ 
OUT IN 'TIlE 'l'AAP ,'" B~ 

PIECES Of< fENCE ! 

AlP ~,IGET 'TW-T 
$25 ~ Oft..-.tlIJR, 
E'I'ES ~~'1OACQJIRE 
" CA'T GV:NI ~ HIDING 

OUT ON f"'E IN 'TlfE 
CE1.J..AR.! 

Civilian Defense Office 
Now Will Be Open 

Saturday Afternoons 
BUY 
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Prof. M. W. Lampe 10 Discuss I Graduate Takes \ Holiday Trip '; 
fighting Men's Religious Views Destroyers \ Herded I Him, A'cross 

I For~er Students-

Serving Ihe' Nalion 
* * * r .. * * I The effect of thl! pres,ent war on Campus Speaker W L seem very much like reClections of interest me that I'm in doubt as • 

the fighting men with regard to rilles eHers the stars above. to what to do. Just ' returned b'om s eve n, , ' 
their religion w. ill be discussed by I We have a number oC Mexican :rhis little sea trip has done one months at sea, James S. Nelson, 
Prof. M. Willard Lampe director boys along. They are always thmg .. It has solved the problem gunner's mate third class, 28, U. 

of the school of religiOn,;n the In- I I Aboard Shllp strumming on "gittars" and sing- ~:u~~~~gg:~ h::: a pass or (ur- ~~~~R~f ~:~aa~:e;~::e t::ar~n:~ 
formation First lecture Thursday ing Spanish songs. The din in the 
afternoon at 4 o'clock in the senate now at the naval armed guard 

hole where we live is really much D I center, New Orleans, La. A vet-
cho.mber of Old Capitol. like a county fair on Saturday e Iinquency eran of 22 months afloat since en-

A subject of much recent con- 'Salt Water Bathing night. All we need are the barkers. listing Jan. 7, 1942, Nelson has 
troversy has been the attitude Not Worth a Darn; We have plenty of games of visited portS in South America, 
of returning servicemen with re- To Be Topllc the Mediterranean and Caribbean 
gard to their religion. All sort~ of Stickiness Remains' chance and side shows. About area, Great Britain and Egypt. 
prophecies have been advanced every evening around 8 or 9 During his last trip, his convoy 
concerning world religion in the Many of us at home durin~ o'clock we have either coffee and underwent a 20-minute air attack 
post-war period, ranging from the holidays kuew what It was cake or something like that. This Of Ohl1o Judge in the Mediterranean area. 
those which foresee the greatest evening it was hot chocolate and . . to see empty places at the decline in church followmg sIDce crackers. Lleut. Robert A. Yetter, 705 
its founding, to predictions of uni- Christmas dinner table and to We also have, during the day- Grant street, was recen"y pro-
versal acceptance of religious miss BinJinl' "Auld Lanl' Syne" time, lessons in various languages. moted to the rank ilr first lIeu-
doctrines. I with fathers, b rot her II and I shan't mention them in this 'Tomorrow's Citizens" is the tenant. He received his bachelor 

Letters from servicemen carry sweethearts who were thousands letter. It is best not to. subject of a' lecture by Judge Fred of science duree from the unl-
equaUy conflicting viewpoints. of miles away servlnr Uncle We are really rortunate in hav- G. Bale of Columbus, Ohio, juven- verslty In 1942 and ten days 
There are those who maintain that ing some very interesting people later entered the army. lie Is 

g th "h ombat and Sam. He delinquent'V authority, at the none can 0 roue c f aboard. One l'S a young fellow who - J now stationed at the armed A FOR""'ER instruc'-r In 'be col f hI' ·thout havi g Now we hear rom one of Methodist church tonight at 7:30. .. n. w.-
ox 0 e expenences WI n these servicemen, a December, until six years ago lived in Ger- J d B 1 h h t forces Induction staHon, Baltl- lel'e of dentistry In the university. 
~eehP. l'eloigiOUtShePritnhciPlheSanidnstsiollmede 1942, I'raduate of the .nlver- many. He has been giving us a juv~nj~: c~ue:t ~ec~rd~s :~~es;.B~ more, Md. CIPopt. Bernard F. Patrick, 910 
III 1m. n 0 er , review of geopolitics, the rise of 
letters are written in such a tone WAC Will StU slty's collel'e of commerce, on reports and has been a court oifi- Iowa avenue, was recently pro-
as to J'ndl'cate extreme fatalism S I e p his way overseas durlnl the hoi- Hitler and the events preceding cer, will discuss the' relation 01 Meredith Sweeting, son of Mr. moted to the rank of major at the I 

th . G a H l'ng th's and Mrs. Noble Sweeting, 415 E. 
and lack oC ~ai th in God. Iday season. e war m erm ny. av I war conditions to youth problems, Lincoln army air field, Lincoln, 

l R "t H d I · f ' t h d . f t Oo ak s ·t Davenport street, enlisted in the Professor Lampe will discuss ecrul ea quar ers • • Jrs - an In orma I n mel illustrated by cases involving Neb. He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
In . t t' g Th I'ght 'II navY and left for Farragut, Idaho, the possibilities of "Religion When ChrIstmas Even I, 1943 very III eres 10. e I s WI teen-age boys and girls. E. W. Patrick of lowl. City. He 

t . If ' t last Tuesday. I the Boys Come Home" both in the I S b' I U I This will really be an odd letter go ou m a coup e 0 mmu es now Students of Iowa City will have has been In cbarge of the denta 
4 o'clock lecture and in a brief n tru s, owa nlon if you can picture me on a bunk so I'll try to add a line or two an opportunity to hear Judge laboratories at the station bospUal 

. r t ff th d k S t f tomorrow and then I·t wl'll be cen Lieut. Elizabeth Emmons, a of the Gr-y air force tralnln. radio interview over WSUI con- nme ee 0 e ec. or 0 a - Bales at City and University high ~ ... ... 
d· Th f sored and mal'led when we arrl've graduate of the university in 1941, command's Lln~Aln fleld sl,nce ducted by Eleanore Keagy, A4 of super sar me can. en, 0 course, schools where he will discuss the t ~ 

Ottumwa. The intervi-ew will be Downtown and university cam- you must picture the boat rocking at our port of debarkation. Wish. principies of successful living in has been sent to oversea~ du y. December, 1942. 
I k h h . t b . She is a medical corps dietitian _~ ___________ _ 

broadcast at 3:15 Thursday atter- pus recruiting headquarters will to and fro. It isn't exactly gentle, new were t at was gomg 0 e. the modern and post war world. and has been stationed in Brooks ,-
noon. be set IIp this week and next week but it could be much worse. • • • Everyone is invited to attend to- general hospital in Austin, Tex. A univerSity, .ha~ been translerred 

Professor Lampe, who has acted by Lieut. Barbara J. Carmichael This is my first ocean trip and Well, this is later, It Is about night's lecture, and there is no ad- member of the Tri-Delt sorority, l to . the anti-aIrcraft replacement 
as director of the school of religion therefore very interesting. I've 10 p. m. New Year's Eve. We are mission charge. Judge Bales' state- she took her I'nterneshl'p at the tJ'a lDlDg center at Ft. Eust.1S, Va .. 

and Master Sergt. Francis J. h " f th d 't' f g I t b g' for 17 years, came here at the lime spent t e maJonty 0 e . ay on wal 109 or a pro ram 0 e In. wide tour, to be continued for a University hospital and worked He was a professor . ot s~lal SCl-
ot its founding in 1927. Sherman, who are interviewing deck. It is a wonderful sight to They have fixed up some sort of five-month period, is sponsored by in a hospital in CinCinnati betore e~ce, be~ore receIVmg hiS com-

Under his direction, the school women interested in the WACs or watch the convoy. Destroyers are a show for us. In a couple of hours the Iowa Anti-Saloon league in enlisting. miSSIon ID the army last October. 
of religion has come to be known the Air~ WACs. always running around us. They it will be the beginning of a new cooperation with local church and 
as a distinct educational movement, R ·t '11 b seem li\l:e so many sheep dogs. Our year. A year which will hold many welfare groups. ecruiting activl ies J'li . e in that it is an integral part of the boat is far from a luxury liner. fond hopes for everyone. _______ _ 
university and also of the various carried on through Saturday at 1 think it is permissible to say it I'm fast becoming a follower of 
groups, Jewish, Catholic and Pro- headquarters set up in Strub's de- is a liberty ship. They really swing mystery stories, Particularly Stan
testant. partment store. A campus recruit- and sway in the sea. We, of course, ley Gardner's. This characte of 

The interfaith activities con- ing station will be set up in Iowa have no idea of where we are his, Perry Mason, is pretty good. 
ducted under the supervision of going or even of what direction Also, my reading has included 

1 li Union next week and will be open authorities in the schoo of re - the boat is headed. I'm mixed up some Charlie Chan and this eve-
gion have assumed an important each evening until 8 o'clock, anyway-just sea and more sea. nlng a condensed issue of "Omni-

12 County Engineers 
Attend State Meeting 

Lieut. Taesser Pickering, son of 
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Pickering, 
815 N. Dodge street, has been 
transferred from Camp Guber, 
Okla., to San Antonio, Tex. A 
former student at the State Uni
versity oC Iowa, he is now training 
to be a navigator in the army air 
corps. 

First Enlisted WAVES 
Report Here for Duty 

The first enlisted WAVES to 
report for ' quty at th~ Iowa NaY)' 
Pre-Flight school arrived In I~ 
City .yesterda/ They have llllt 
completed t1Jeir training as yeo
men at the naval training school, 
StiUwaler, Okla. 

The WAVES, Yeoman Third 
Class Racheal M. Taylor, Yeoman 
Third Class Cora J. Wasson aDd 
Yeoman Third Class Gloria A. 
Welch, will be assigned office du
ties as members of the Pre-Flitht 
school's ship's company. ' 

Permanent arrangements for 
quartering the contingent of en
listed WAVES ha ve not as yet 
been completed. 

O1ficer-in-charge of the WAVE 
yeomen wUl be Ens. Arlene C. 
Zimmerman. tnsign Zimmerman, 
with Lieut. 0. g.) Ina C. Kerler 
has been working at the Pre-F1iJht 
school for several weeks. Lieuten
ant Kerlcy recently assumed the 
posit iQn oC disbursing oUicer. 

University Men Made 
Members of Society 
For Crippled Children 

T. J . Greteman, assistant direc
tor of the state crippled children's 
services at University hospital, 
and Prof. Charles R. Strother Of 
the university speech pathology 
and clinical psychology depart
ment, were recently made memo 
bers 01 the board ot directors of 
the Iowa SoCiety for Crippled 
Children and the Disabled. 

The society's annual state-wide 
sale of Easter seals, which begins 
in March and lasts through Eas. 
ter, April 9, is conducted to give 
phYSical, vocational and couruel
ing aid to handicapped children 
and adults. ' 

• • 
r Jack White to Ask \ I Attorney Nomination • • • 

place in campus affairs and have Women who aTe interested ,in We had a wonderful dinner book." I have a feeling that read- Attending the 56th annual meet-
gained recognition for the school. investigating service with th~ this evening. A real Christmas ing will soon become my main ing of the Iowa Engineering so-

Professor Lampe received his WACs or Air-WACs may caU at feasl.-turkey, cranberry sauce, form of diversion. Can't think of ciety In the Ft. Des Moines hoteL 
preparation for religious work at these headquarters to receive in- sweet po&atoes, olives, nuis, a better one if the reading ma- in Des Moines today and tomor-

Recently arrived In England, 
fa Pvt. Lester J . ROl'ers, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rorers, 512 
S. Madlsou street, a radio tele
phone Instructor. He was for
merly stationed at Drew field, 
Tampa, Fla. Ills wife and 
daul'hter, U,rbar" Ann, who 
were with him In Florida, are 
Jl()W making their home In Iowa 
City. 

Jack C. White announced yes· 
terday 'thilt he wiu run for nomi. 

John Ebert to Talk nation tor county attorney on the 

Knox College, Galesburg, II!., formation. pickles, soup, ro\ls, coffee, ap- terial is good. row will be 12 Johnson county 
where he was awarded an A. B. Post-war opportunities will be pies and candf. There was very • • • engineers. The meeting will be 
degree in 1904, and a degree of increased for those women who little one could ask tor. Natur- I had to stop the letter to let held jointly with the Iowa section 
doctor of divinity in 1919. He re- have training in weather observ- ally, a few of tbe Gl's COUldn't the singing and program get start- of the American Society of Civil 
ceived his Ph. D. degree from the ing, control tower operating, radio attend, ed. Most of the stUff, while it Engineers. 

~~~ersity of Pennsylvania in ~~~r~~:~~~~at~~~a~~r~,e~~:::~ th T~S de~ening ~e had gi1ts ~~t~f ~~s;~~.~~lJ'::~h~o~~i~aat~o~e~~ f~:~ K~~,nEa~ie :~te~~;:~~~ ::};, 
From 1912 until 1921 he act-ed as ini to the recruiters. e e ross.. ey gav~ us I e 

green bags which contained soap fellow of Hitler, Benito and a cou- H. Garland Hershey, Ned Ashton, secretary of the Christian associ- To Take Men' Jobs .. 
ation and Presbyterian university Women take a man's job in I and case, shoe polls.hlng rags, clg- pie of others. He is a pure Ger- G. B, Cox, P . C. Benedict, L. C. 
pastor at the University of Penn- these capacities at a regular army ~rettes, candy, sewmg kits, play- man, the same one I mention be- Crawford, Samuel Mummey Jr., 
sylvania. air base, in service with the Air- 109 cards and a little book. T~ey fore, whO has only been in this H. H. Biendarra and R. E. Myers 

Until 1929 he was director of WACs, and with the proposed ex- were unexpected and ven ~lce. country six years. He happens to will represent Johnson county. 
university work of the Presby- pansion of aviation after the war, So I guess that Christmas c~n t be have some Jewish blood so nalur- Governor B. B. Hickenlooper 
terian board of Christian education. women in these lines will surely completely forgotten even ~n the ~Ily he had to leave the old coun- will address the group at a ban

not "out1,ive their usefulnesS," middle of the oce~n .. Later 10 the try. quct tonight. Also speaking will 

Dr. T. E. Musselman 
Will Present Lecture 
To Iowa Mountaineers 

Dr. T. E. Musselman, lecturer 
and writer on birds and natul'e 
subjects, will present an illus
trated lecture at a meeting of the 
Iowa Mountaineers Saturday at 
7:30 p. m. in room 223, Engineer
ing building, when he will discuss 
"The Experiences of Two Natural
Ists in Mexico." 

Lieutenant Carmichael said. evening w~ had smgmg, and then They are now distributing some be C. C. Coykendall, who has re-
Sbe emphasized the po siblIity coffee, frUit c~ke and candy. They New Year's gifts: a carton of cig-I cenUy resumed his Iowa State 

of rulings being changed in order are re~Uy trymg to make up .for arettes and a coke. The smokes Highway commission po sit ion 
to provide flight training lor Air- our bemg on the move on Chrlst- /Ire a gift of Post 49 of the Ameri- I after working on the Alkan high-
WACs, and stated that girls famil.- mas. can Legion, Chicago. Funny how way in Alaska. 
iar with the mechanics of flying We have a phonograph here in really kind people can be when --------------
would logically be first in line for the hole and it is always playing. they feel like it. 
pilot training. With our IimitE;d supply of rec- Well, here it is midnight and 

The age limit is between 20 and ords it is really funny to hear time to wish you a Happy New 
49 for service with the WACs. them over and over-sort of re- Year. With all my heart I hope 
Candidates enlisting may specify minds me of the "house" when your every wish will be fulfilled 
whether they would prefer to be one of the boys forgot to change and that even I seLfish desire of 
staWoned in the service, ground or the records and they would play mine to see an now I'm going to 
airforces. If the mental and phys- on and on. Of course, we also go top side and have a smoke. 
ical examinations are sucess[ully have the usual number of "gittar" Then I'll come back and dream 
completed, candidates are per- players and mouth organs. once again of homc. 
mitted to enter the branch of serv- - • • • • • 
ice they desire. Aboard Ship At Sea 

Seniors )\Iay Enlist 11 miles from 1? J anuary 9th 
University seniors eligible to I'm writing these few letters Well, it has been quite a few 

RED CROSS 
In a tribute to the Red Cross, 

Gen Douglas MacArthur said, 
"The Red Cross'never has failed 
the Amer ican soldier. It has 
helped him in his hour of 
danger; it has sustained him in 
his hour of pain, and it has 
comforted him in his hour of 
death ." I 

Pre. Thomas Patterson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Patterson, 
141 LaFayette street, has been 
transferred from Camp Carson, 
Colo., to Camp Roberts, Calif. 

Word has been received by Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Hcacock, 812 S. 
Dubuque street, that their son, 
Clifford C. Heacock, was recently 
promoted to second class sound
man. Heis on convoy duty in the 
Atlantic at present. 

Sergt. Edward W. Windrcm, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Wind
rem, 919 5. Van Buren street, has 
arrived safely in England, accord
ing to word received by his par
cnts. 

Two alumni of the graduate 
college of the unIversity are In
structors In the United States 
Coast Guard Academy Prepar,,
tory school In Groton, Conn. 
Donald Klotz Is head of the 
physical educ"tlon department 
there and lIarold Benda is In 
charge of the physics depart
ment. 

Second LieuL. Augustus Low of 
St. LouIs, Mo., a graduate of the 

"Iowa Mountaineers Club and Democratic ticket in the June pri. 
Us Activities" will be discussed maries. 
by John Ebert, WSUI radio tech- White was ' appoInted police 
nician and Mountaineer's club jiJdge in Iowa City, Jan. I, 1943, 
president, at a meeting of the and he was elected to the positLon 
Lions club this noon. During his in Mal'ch, 1943. A graduate ot the 
talk Ebert will illuminate his talk I universit;v college ot liberal arts 
with pictures taken on several trips 'anathe law college, he maintains 
to mountainous areas. offices in the Paul-Helen building. 

Do You Have Your Ticket 
FOR THE CONCERT BY 

FRANCESCATTI 
.'rench Vlollnlst 

• 

TONIGHT 

8:00 P. M. 

IOWA MEMOR.IAl UNION 

* * * 
Tickets Are Stili A vallable at the Memorial Union 

Dr. Musselman and Jack Holi.
day, Chicago biologist, spent 16 
weeks touring Mexico last year to 
hunt and collect rare bird skins. 

They started at Veracruz, pro
ceeded west to Mexico City, south 
to Guadalajara, circled south al
most to Central AmeTica and re
turned by way of Lake ChapelIa, 
Mazatlan and Nogales. They used 
seven different types of transpor
tation on their journey. 

receive degrees in April may en- not so much for the immediate days since last I wrote, and while 
list now and wait until this sern- news they might bring you, but very little new has hapened I de
ester is completed before engag- more as a way of trying to record cided you deserved a letter. Un
ing in active duty. The mental ex- for you the things one feels and doubtedly when we land our cen
amination will be given immedi- sees on a convoy crossing. A good sorship will become much more 
ately, but the physical examina- number oC the recent motion pic- strict so I'll try to give you a few 

'Have a "Coke" = Muchas felicidades 

Dr. Musselman Is the director 
of the Inland Bird Bandln~ as
soell.Uon, and allO of the III1nol5 
State Audubon soeleiy. He Is 
a member of the Illinois State 
Aca.demy of Science and the 
American Ornl&hologlsis. Be
Bides wriUnl' articles for numer
our ma ..... lnes and newspapers, 
Dr, Musselman is the author of 
"History of Birds In Ulln01s," 
which he wrote for the Illinois 
Historical soelety. 
He is known as an interesting 

lecturer and possesses an accurate, 
scientitic knowledge of nature, es
pecially insects. birds and flowers. 
For 10 summers he has spent from 
one to three months as the biolo
gist and hikini counselor for the 
boys' camp in the Appalachian 
mountains with headquarters at 
Tuxedo, N. C. 

Musselman received his A.B. 
from the University of IUinois in 
1910 where he majored in English 
and biology. 

In 1911 he received his Master 
of Accounts degree from. Gem 
City business college at Quincy, 
Ill. He received his M.A. from 
Illinois univer$ity in 1913 and his 
Doctor of Science degree from 
Carthage college in 1924. 

Dr. Musselman was captain of 
ilIe Illinois tennis team for two 
yelU'll I.nd university champion 
four years. He h¥ held the 
IIUnois and Iowa state tennis 
UUes for several years. 
The program Is open to the pub

lic, but there will be an admission 
tee fOT nonmembers. 

The Sistine c hap e I, private 
chapel of the popes in the Vatican, 
was bum lor Sixtus IV in 1473, 

tion is given at the beginning of tures have come close to giving letters now. 
their army careers. you the correct version, but they Thus far we've seen just about 

Sergeant Sherman and Lieuten- all have lacked the angle of the everything the movies have to 
ant Carmichael are being assisted transportation of army personnel oCfer. The convoy, the escort, pa
in their wOl"k ot recruiting by two and the things these men do to trol planes, gun drills and barrage 
enlisted WACs stationed in Cedar amuse themselves. balloons. Of late the moon has 
Rapids, Sergt. Minnie M. William- We have now been at sea long been brilliant. Of course, that 
son and Pvt. Anna K. Koch: enough tor some things to have probably doesn't make the $hip-

Ration Board Issues 
Gas, Shoe Reminders; 

Denies 'Point Holiday' 

Three reminders were made yes
terday by R. J . Phelps, chairman 
of the local war price and ration 
board. 

Gasoline deniers who dose out 
their business are required to 
notHy the local board and to turn 
in their certificates of rellistration 
as well as the coupons if these 
are not transferred for continued 
operations to someone else. 

Ph-elps explains that men and 
women discharged froQ'l military 
servIce are eligible for shoe ration 
stamps. Airplane s tamps numbers 
one to four (book 3) should remain 
in books issued to such persons. 
These stamps Me usually removed 
from ration books issued to mili
tary personel living away from 
the post. 

"In case you hear reports of a, 
'point holiday' Cor canned goods, 
forget them. There's not a word of 
tru th in thern," concluded Phelps. 

Brigadier General to Talk 
Speaking at a second jo~nt 

meeting of the Kiwanis, Lions and 
Rotary clubs Feb. 29 will be Brig. 
Gen. Charles H. Grahl of Des 
Moines, state director of selective 
service. The meetin, will be held 
at 12 M. in HoteL Jefferson wIth 
(Oembers of the Kiwanis club aerv
jng as hosts. 

become routine. We have our daily per happy, but the night becomes 
details and have systems for bath- beautiful. 
ing and cleaning the quarters. In~ .Tbis evenln.. tor dinner we 
cldentally, a salt water bath isn't had chicken. It was one of the 
worth a darn. You feel just as best meals of the whole trip, 
sticky afterwards as you did I've found some more good read-
before. ing. One of tbe best being "Mr. 

We get up about six each morn- . Winkle Goes to War," and SiD
ing and eat the first of our two I clair Lewis' "Wide the Gate." I 
meals at seven, Then for the most believe that is the title of the 
part the men go top side and stories of Lanny Budd and his ef
either read, talk, play cards or forts to fight the Germans and 
just stand and look. It is odd to their "pals." It is pretty good as 
stand and watch for hours at a a description of the early British, 
time, actually looking for nothing. French a,nd American unconcern 

Reeenib' we have been hav- for the activities of the axis pow
In~ some form of entertaiament ers. Of course, these being abridge
In the afternoons, mostly box- ments, much of the literary value 
Inl' matches. The prbes are pur- Is missing but they still make iD
chased from the boat post ex- teresting reading. 
chlJll"e with donations made - • • 
from the men. Some of the bonis 
are ~ood, lome funn, and lOme 
Just Iwlnlln~ matches, 

We are allowed to smoke on 
deck from 0800 until 1700· (8 a. m. 
until 5 p. m.) . That means we 
usually stay up until the sun has 
set, Then it goes back to this 
business or watchJng, This time, 
however, it Is quite different. You 
can see very little on the ' water 
when it is dark, but the stars and 
moon- are beatllul. The stars are 
silver spangles set on a deep royal 
l:1Iue cloth and the moon Is a ster
ling silver platter. When you watch 
the foam and wake of the boat, 
It too has beauty. The salt water 
combined with, some other chemi
cal property &lves oU a phosphor
ous glow and 'you see these spark
ling little objects rushing by to
ward the stern ot the ship. l'ilet' 

Jan. 10 
I saw a very amazing sight last 

night. We passed a neutral ship. 
In keeping with the iriternational 
law it bad all of its lights on. It 
was an odd sight to see aIter so 
many nights 01 not even being 
able to see the ships next to us. 

Today we saw a number of por
poises. They are lots of f un to 
watch, and they call them the 
"seaman's friend." 

This war is strange business. It 
doesn't necessarlly chang the 
character of a person, but you find 
yourself developIng new view
points. Call them broader for lack 
of a better word. I used to think 
that the only center of my world 
would be at home and in trying 
to get a start In the business of 
earning a Hving. Now I'm not 80 

sure. J see so many t/lings that 

(MANY CONGRAnJLATIONS) 

• • • or a war to win people in Ven'ezuela 
Your Yank oil-driller in South America has his own way of getting aloog. 

Btl".. II "CD.,,,, be says to the natives, and he strikes the spark of friendship in 

Caracas as in Oeveland. It says, I'm JOMr JuI' in any language. In a world.wide 

way, Coca-Cola stands for Ib~ PfIIIU tb.1 reJreslns,-bas become the geoial 

gesture of friendlioeu. So, of course, Coca·Cola oughe to be in your icebos M 

home, too. 

IOTTlID U'UII "U'HOtlT., 0. THI COC,,·COLA CO""AH" .., 

CEDAR RAPIDS COO~..cOLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
t .. I. " ..... ,1 •• Sl. I .... C;II" ... I 

L-~-----------------------~~~~~----------~~--.''"."~~--~~~~~~ 
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